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Sacred Cow

• • •

(Continued {rom Page 2)
collar length hair ~aying "far out"
extra two years to get through and playing the hippie game. They
high school.
left one form of conformity for
Today there are more long hairs another.
in the ~chools than princetons,
and if there are any burr heads
Student Nurses
they must be hiding out as I once
March
1, 1973 is the deadline
did.
for applications to enroll in
:SuL there is something very N201L (Sophomore Nursing) for
disturbing to me about today's the fall semester 1973. For more
scene. Disturbing in the same way information contact Dorothy
that crew cuts and conformity Scanlon, College of Nursing, 3094
bothered me seven years ago. It Mesa Vista Hall, 277·2607.
took me a long time to discover it
but most of the so-called "hip
people" running around on
cnmpuses today are the
same people who were the football
players, student council members,
and out t·ight conformists of
yesterday. They look different on
the outside but they're the same
on the inside. Hell, everytime I go
back to Wt:>st Virginia I see people,
who once laughed and criticized
me, now walking around with
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GUlTAit lNS'rRUCTION. UNM gultnt

maJ!Jr. SIUdcnt af lleclor Garria. 21Jlo~..
823R
2:26
P.ASSPOIIT, lDENT1FICATION, lM~!I
GHATION p}lo!J.n. l''n,t, inexpetiSiv<>,
Plen.slng, Nenr UNM. Cnll 265-UH or
rome to 1717 Girnrd Blvd. NE,
3/1

~irnfEs .i;;; UNM ~i~<l~ntdl

r.t.of£. Nominnl fe<.~. Furnbbed by ~ualllled
law studmt:l oC the Clinieal Law Program
under naPc·r\'i..1fctt or staff attorney of
UNM Law School. Call 271·2n3 ot 211·
3604 for nprmintment. SponRotC<l hy the
A!l;crint.d Students oC lh<- Univ~rlty of
New Mexico,
trn
AUTO INSURANCE CANCF:LLED7 Tony

or .K-en wm insure., 2fi8 .. fl72Ci.
AUTO REPAiil"TiJNi::iJt>s.
hon~t work. 2CG ..O~t'.l3.
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Cnrc(uJ,
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FORREN~

TUF: HOUSE. Don't wnit. Mow' now. l
need }·ou. Room !or manY More.. .$G!J.OQ
ller :tnonth. 1';'0() Me:sa Vl~tn., ~42-8745.
3.12
WANTED: MALE nooMMATE to •bnu
2 bdtrn. upt., firclllare, electric kitchrn,
$85. 84G·G364 or 271·G669.
2!28

KACHlNA HOUSE, two blocb UNM de·
luxe, 2 hdtm. $185., Includes utilitirn,
801 lrnrvnrd SE, 266·6348.
2/28
THE NEW C!TADF:L APTS efficiency nnd
one bedroom, $130-$160, utilltics t>nid.
Mod furnisbirtgs 1 plush cnrpeting, diah·
washers, diiJposaG, switnmfn.~t pool, 1aun..
dry :room_ .reereation rootn. Wnlkh'IS' dis·
tnnce to UNM corner of Uni•erslty and
!ndinn Shoo! N.E. 243•2494.
2/28
SPACE FOR YOUR business lh Mlni•Mall
next to Red Hot Pnnt.s. $100 per mo.
Utilities ~ald.
Lf.n.
NEW ONE nEDROOM furnished n~arv
ments, fl!t.en minutes ftorn U.N.M. D.,..
lwte furn!Bbings and features. No lcn.sc.
ONLY $146. Resident Mijnagcr, 217
l'enruwlvnnla N.E., Apartment 'T, 266·
trn
3956.
STUDENTS AND FACULTY' Apts.,
Homes!. all nrejUJ, all prices, all sitUa·
tlons. liomellndern, 266-1991,
ten

5)

FOR SALE

1068 VW. Excellent Condition. $925 t!Uih.
268·9032.
3/2

-----

Cowboys,,

If

f'OR SALE

In woad mbinetry, Delu:ote 4·>PeeU llSR
Phtltl~U:~ with diamond !Jts-·Jw; rlffdlt..r. DttJc
uml dust cov.r lnrludod. Suggmted Llgt
$24~Ul5 1 now $1R7.00. Cmh or termn*
Unitro f'rcight Snl<'C, 3920 San Mnteo

will
n!~lpc your
.rnr for $l'i.OfJ pJUJ rnutetial.1. Steve, 2t:~...

I'IN' STIHPlNG,

(Continued from page 5)
while he was a meek and forgiving
God. He is cured from acting like
Jesus Christ only to portray Jack
the Ripper.
What is so masterful about this
movie is its misleading subject,
The satire strik!ls deeper than a P.
G. Wodehouse type of English
sting. The screenplay was written
by Peter Barnes who adapted it
fwm his own stage play, and he
has said the drama is, "about the
withdrawal of light from the
world, the obstinacy of defeat,
and asks again the question is God
a 10,000 foot t11U jelly bean?"
Barnes asks his question with
s11vage humor, poking fun at fickle
people and their feckless beliefs.
Not even God escapes. He is just
another nostrum offered
nowadays: the huge luscious jelly
bean, the tranquil pPace giving
smoke dream, the lord of our own
desires, a deracinated candy
coated fantasy prone to parody of
the finest form, instead of pop art
preachings of the lowest norm.
Now showing at the Los Altos
Twin Theatre.
By Jim Graebner

(Continued from page 71
it
as
they wanted to. The Lobo
BICYCI,ES; Stock r<'tlucl!on sale on m{lj.
defense fell apart, leaving
ct>Jlnnous. Jint? Hurop£'an brands, all sizl'$,
M low o.s $79.96. GJtnnes, J.Dl~ons, Uacd
Wyoming in a position of getting
bik(ls. Piekuns on rcpnfrn~ CnU anytime.
lay up after lay up.
Dirk Hnllctt. 206-2784.
3/2
With only 2:41 left in the game
1972 AllHO\VGLASS-TRIHVLL. :E;J;.
rud~ 7G, Dilly trailer, Detnib-2U9·8030,
with the Lobos facing a seemingly
8/2
hopeless situation, down by ten
~0 VOI.UMF.S GlU:AT BOOKS (Jf~rvard
61·51, Norm Ellenberger almost
Cla<JSics l Hard bound SIGO, 26~·6-ua 3/2
WG7 VW-SQUAREIIACK:-N~;m~ performed a miracle.
worl<, '73 lll!tlel, 5600, 843-7626.
2/20
His tt>am surged back to score
wf.li ·ciir~vnOI,F.T ;-~Toton~~Mn~;-;;;ct;;;;, nine points in that short time
$1270, otrr;r, 277-5383, 10 p.m ...7 a.m .•
space, only to watch tlter hopl's
nn~tiln~.
2/28
~lfli7"*VW~ VAN. Rebuilt GO h.p., en,c'I;;, and those of the lfl,OOO plus
crowd, go down thl' drain as the
IMmilt trnm. l':xocll•nt merhnnlral con•
'hti•Jn, $4GO. 2!jfJ ..13'iG,
2/2.6
clock licked off the final seconds,
l~by vrllf<rrJor. Unit tnlle
The game was the last home
:M.nnzano Uir,-h, nl,nt~pin~. OnJHl.'litc ru ..
match of the year for the
turt• I':J.rY.., lHiliti{><J. ("rt,Jit t·hravf'r
Uum bank. 21;,";-;.;5!!~ .afh•t G. p.rn.
t"V2
Wolfpack, and tlw last l10m~.> gaml'
~oi·-olmo -At.PAr.F,\ -nn>lfil'c,;·ood f~r
for the four sPniors on the club,
ml~. Palo Duro Woodyard, 247-9170.
Chest(•r Fuller, Darryl Minniefif'ld,
:2/28
Tommy
Robl'rts and Milce
HE<'ORDS N' TAPES bo.3 " rompfdo ""'
Stewart,
lccUon or nupcr·low vriccd albums,
8-ttatk.~ - e<JC"cttcs - b!nnk tape nnd
This week the Lobos squart> off
nree!·;orie:J ---- Stot> in t{}day... Wyoming
against UTEP in their last
Mnll Shopping Center 1111d 6B~l 4th
N.W. On Jumpcn JcaM)
tfn
conferPnce gaml.'. It is a must·win
'ifirl\vATT STEU~:o e6~!PONENT SYS.
match·U!} for the team, with the
TKM. AM·k"~l, FM MuiUftex tuner reWAC championship still very
reivrt with tuning meter AFC, loudncoo
~ontro!. Two woy .nir BtL111C-n1itm f:!Jl('akero
much in tht:> air.

51

TilE CHEMICAL CUJ.TURE Center Is
htl!!inninsr volunteer trninfng !or Persons
intcrrotod in becoming G.C,C. volunteer
drug counadam. A first meeting dcscriblnsr the training program and lhc ccn·
tcr'a philooophy will be held on Tu.,day,
Feb* 27 1 !rom 7:00p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in
Room 100 o( the lll1l!lncc.s nnd Admin·
Mrotlvc Sdencrs llullding, Volunt<crn
wjJJ Tl'("C'Jve R- houra .oC aJ){'eializ<'d trpining over a two week J)crlod.
MUSlc!ANS-Wc t!;;,-lool~ng !~
lyjlcJ or inl<'rmtrd r<liul>lc mu,!eal
groups Cor booltinJr>, Coli Tnlrnt, !nit.

Is God. • • A Motley Assortment

~&

(Continued from page 5)
that befits little people when thoy
don't fear the consequences.
In "Steelyard" the motley
assortment of losers indulge in
defiant gestures against the
current genre of "bad guys": the
police, the military, a district
attorney, a health inspector, etc.
Southerland walks against "Don't
Walk" signs, Fonda adds the
penus a Ia mode touch when she
pours ice down the cocksure
D.A. 's shorts and their buddies
pick the pockets of the rich.
Although gimmick-ridden and
rife with the present day cant, the

movie succeeds in giving a little
light hearted relief, and it never
lays claim in offering anything
more. The only thing this reviewet·
really deplored about the film was
the lack of diversity in the acting
of Southerland and Fonda.
Southerland's perpetual squint is
tedious. Stone jaw Jane Fonda's
curt way of rigidly spitting out
her sentences, as if language were
a curse to be uttered quickly, is so
mechanical only an automaton
could enjoy her performance,
By Jim Graebner

fil

Bernas are unsolicited, signed
guest editorials which d~ n?t
necessarily reflect the ed1tonal
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may be any length, but may be
cut due to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema,
Both letters to the editor or
Bernas can be mailed to The
Lobo, P.O. Box 20, UNM,
delivered to The Lobo office at
t.he corner of Yale and Central,

JUiifi8itl

strin
qy_~,'"'., '" ', "' ' '"" " '
o!aymg al;l5lJIY,t

·New Y,<rA

T mt.c'~

Popejoy Hafl, February 27

Tickets on sale at Popejoy Hall box office,
or from The June Music Festival,
P.O. Box 4309, Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

7l

:\!ISCEl.LANEOtJS

FREE CUTE l'lJPPY, 'h poodle, Shep·
herd-type markings. 842·8668.
2/27
CLUns OR GHOUl'S !bat want .nnnounc,.
ment of their nctlviths nrc advlstd to
send the ln!otmatlon to the Lobo Trips
column, Jour. llldl(. Rm. 168.

7&1o:lo

Eluira

Madig~p
U

:DON' :PANCHO'S L.

1_2108 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414)

LOBO

A member of the BSI family.
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Proiect Consejo Attempts
To Ease Transition

By PHIL SKOGMO
UNM n<>ither expelll'd nor
suspl'nded a singll' student for
cheating last semes!rr. Harold
Lavt'!Hier, vicP prcsid<'nt for

_ql\Ul~n('. nrfnfk't-t., ~o,id h~1 ('l\Otl l"O~All

large classes and it's not l'asy
trying to figure out which mark
belongs to which question on a
computer answ11r sheet, esp('cially
at a quick glance."

By BOB HUETHER
To the Chicano student from
rural New Mexico, the sudden
emersion into the impersonal and
complex world of the university
may be more than the student can
cope with, Pwjcct Consejo, a peer
group counseling service at UNM,
may ease the transition without a
sacrifice in cultural values,
''Many of the students,
especially from rural areas, are not
geared to compete in the
technological world. Thei:r
outlook is different and their
English may be lacking," Ralph
Mendez, Project Consejo's
president said.
The difference between the
Chicano and his Anglo classmates,
Mendez explained, is La Familia
concept. La Familia stres.~es ihe
importance of the family and
places cooperation above
competition, he said. Il is this
d iff'!rence that causes the
emotional conflict within the
Chicano student when fatl'Cl with
the univl'rsity system.
Sometimes the transition
results in an adoption of Anglo
culture, the group's publication,
"Perspectives In Chicano
Counseling," states. Mend<•z
denies that sucel'ss in the
university tequircs this,

students who felt the counseling
center at UNM did not meet the
needs of the Chicano students, the
group's publication states. The
eighL conducted an informal study
of Chicano problems and
concluded that an autonomous
service, not placed under any
existing university function would
allow the members "freedom to
pursue 11ew directions in
counseling." According to Lhe
publicatio11, "The proposed
service should complim<'nt rather
than duplicate the already l'xisting
services."
''Thrrp is a high attrition rate
for Chicanos, about 15 p~r cent.
They were just dropping out and
we asked why?" Mendez said.
"Many of the students were
turned off by the counsl'ling lht:>y
got in high school and WI.' n<'l'ded
something else."
The project fi.'Cl'ived support
from many acad<'mk leaders and
from funding in Ochlbt•r 1972 by
ASUNM following a unnnimous
vote of tht> ASUNM senatp, Sincl'
then the 1>rojert has be('n set up
on three different locations on
campus, in Mesa Vista, tht>
Education Building and tho:>
Chicano Studies C<'nt('r,
One featurr of l'roj<'CL Consej<),

to come in and rap with us," lw
said.
..
As rviq&tice of the tlroject's
opennl'ss, ;Mendez poinLPd out thl'
group's Lab!<! at the r!'Cenl
semester rt>gistration. "We had
hu nclreds of pe_ople, not itJsi
Chieanos, coming up to us &nd
looking for help in r<'gistralion.
W" helpt>d evC'ryone who askPd
fur i l."
Joe Fr!'squez, a gradual<'
assistant with Prujeet Cons<'jo,
said lh<' registration table
followed the group's d!'sin• to
complem<•n t other acttviLiPs.
Fresqul'z also had high praise for
Jack O'Guinn, lh<' pr()sident of
ASUNM who, lw said, "Hi>lp<>cl us
by his awan•nPss."
Both men said B<'rnadPitt'
Chavl'z, a UNM S<'natur and
Chicana l(~adcr, was a l,'l'!'aL help in
th!' rarJy days of Project Ccmsejo.
"She was with us all the way and
gav\' us a lot of help," l!'r£>squl'z
said.
On<• probl<'m I he group has had
is funding. Thp final d!'cision on
the funding by ASUNM will com<'
in May. fl'resqu<'z said he is "ve>ry
optimistic" conc!'rning tl1.e
funding and said much of the
credit for lhi' r£>vised budget
should go to Ber11adelte Chavez,
"She h£>1P<'d \IS with \he figures
atl<l m;>de us s<:!e tht\ li!lhL on our
originui bud1:N," ht MUd.
Mt•nd<•Z said fhro projPC't plans
to (•Xpalld hoth witllin and
outsidl' tlw uuh·l'rsify. A tutoring
sc•rvil'<' for studt•n!s l1aving trouble
with I<:nulish is plannNI "to }J(I]p
studPnls P):;prrss tlwh· lhou~hts llll
p;tpPt," Mf•!ld!·~ said. OnP staff1•r,
Dennis Martim•z, h<?lp!'d lh!'
u n ivl'rsity f.l<'L a staff h1uug£>,
"worldng through La !~am ilia

N..._'"'P
<~:)«'
th.w...
.,.,...,.,.('~.,.,.,..,..,.b
any SlUd\'llt b!'Jlll)' l'XJlt'llNl Ill tilt>
M-t'ndt'z said. is a wi.lliugnen~ to
"'~W"tl•1"'\~ • l)Qf t1:::tiu~ t,o t.uTn out,.
t•iaht yl'urs ht>'s b<'<'n at th\' int<•rvil'wed said tlwy had !ticked a little An~lds," he said, "W£>'tc not worl! wHh all P('C/1''', nut iuht
studen~
out
of
a
cours!'
for
university.
intt:>rl'sted in carbon copies. We Chicanos. "W1• do not advoeaf1•
On tlw surface that might look eh!'ating. And that may ht> why
want to h£> strong, but according militaney on any II'VPI. W1• work
no
on~>
has
bel'n
<>xpPJied.
prt:>lty gooc!·~·ovl'r 1 H,OOO students
on an hll<'ll<'<'luallt•wl. WP <·an IJI•t
to our own cultural values."
Th<' reasons for not giving lh~
and no on~ (l!:pf'!!~d fr'~ rho~! !!~g.
To accomplish this task thl' a lot tn<>r<• doni' on this plur:tlistic
bout
vary
but
all
the
teachers
said
But why" Have studl.'n ts changl.'d
proj<'ct has 2fi couns!'lors, train<'d levp]. Bo()]( pow<'r is tlw ;msw~>r
th<>ir attitudrs aLout dwaling? thl'y would giv<' lh£> studt>nt a
in
workshops und employing now," h<' said.
Not r11ally. ('h('ating still gol's on sl'cond chance. Burris said hl'
Such a statc>m!•nt a shurt time
tl'chniques
as vari('d as "rapping"
hut prof1•ssors have rhtmgt>d their would giv<' th(' student ano!hrr
ago might hav<' ll'fl .M!•Ud<'z oprn
and
"the
thPorirs
(lf Adl<'r and
at!itudl's about itc·thl'y !akP more tl'st or an F on that particular Rogers," liiPndc•z said. Tlte ht>lp to a chargl:' of "s1•lling nut," but
I'Xam h<'forl' hl''d kick him out.
precautions to pr<'vc>nt it.
given to til!' studl'nt may range he said approa<'lws to soeial
Gl'ography prof<'ssor Ivl.'n Dyrl:'son said ch<>a!ing is a hard
from P<'rsonai couns<'ling tn
to
prove,
d1arge
Bl'IIIH•tt said l'hl.'ating has
showing fh!' stud<'nL whPre the
If you're going to dll'at mak1•
di'Crl'a.~<'d in his classes hut only
various elassrooms are lo£>a! ed.
surr
flw
guy
m•xt
to
you
has
!lw
berausr hP tab•s s!t•p.~ to stop it.
Th£> couns!'lors arl' train<'d in
"l I!UI'SS 1 scar<' nw stud<'nts," h<' sam!' exam or you're looking at listening skills, dt:'fC'nsive
said. "I walk and look around a I hi' right answl'r or the prof!'ssor
communication as Wl'll as roll'
Jot during my <'xams m\d that or one of his proetors isn't playing. 'l'lwy are thl'n free to
tl'nds to diminish ehraling. But I wat<•hing. And don't crane your work in fields of th(>ir own
neck so far that vou fall out of prefrr<'nce, such us V!'lerans
still sel' instances of it."
{'!wries B un·is, a tl'a<'hing your chair -that's bad form.
counseling, hl' said.
BomPtim<'s it's easier to just
assistant in tlw math drpartmrnt
The projl'ct was startl'd l:>st
said hi• also Sl'f'S somp chl'atin~ study for Hw Pxam.
s umm!'r by Pight grad uat('
but it is dl'clining. But hP doesn't
agrl'l' with B<'nnl'tl's m!!lhods to
<'Ombat it. "I think this idea of
watehing stmfl'nls during a l<'sl
ean bl' nvrrdone. It cr<•ates a l.t>nsl'
Enrollment at UNM caznpust>s Univer~ity Studil'S with 1,229.
, •I
atmosphl're and thP studPnt can't has shuwn an increast.> of 3.6 p<'r
~~
Sophomofes, surprisingly,
c<mcl'ntrate.
C<'nt this Spring comparl'd to outnumber fr<'shmen at !Ill" main
Burris hPlit:>ves students enrollm!'nt one year ago.
campus, with 3,957 SPcond·~·ear
!'.houldn't h<' intimidat!'!l lik<' that.
I•'igures r!'leasl'd by thl.' UNM slud<'nts and 3,57 3 freshmPn. Thp
"If vou motivatl' a shtdPnt RE>gislration Offiee show thnt univ••rsit~· ha~ 2,7·12 Sl'niors and probl1•ms ar<' changin~. "This is <'ntll'<•pt to give workl'rs a f•·•·lrntr
197:!, W<''vp got to gP! it logt>!lwr.
thai t!H•y ar<• part of lh!'
pmpe~ly, hi' won't fel.'l the need total UNM l'nrollm<'nt, induding 2,6·14 juniors.
We'rl' not S!•lling out to so<'il•ly, univPrsity," M<•ndrz said. 01 h<•r
to rlwat," hi' said. Whether he t h<' Los Alamos graduate and
0 f the Pntire univ<'rsity we 'rp trying to g<'t mon• fur our
molivatl's prop('rly or not is opt>n undergraduate programs and ihP <'nrollm<'nt 10,769 are mE'n and pC>ople."
couns!'lnrs an• workin!! on
l't>lPrans cnunsPiing whih• -'<lll\P
to (JU<'StioJJ sincr some of his Gallup branch, is 18,852.
8,083 are female.
Ml•ndez said lht• goul of this are traveling to vnriou;. high
students do chl'at.
Enrollment on thl' main
The r('lalively·nt:>w program in
Professor DPlmar Dyreson said campus is 17,8·12, up 1.4 per cent associate degrel's ac<'otmt for 18·1 approach is !'L"onomic s<>hools in N<•w M<•xico to
he hasn't sren any cases of from thP main c::nnpus t•nrollment stud l'nts, while t<'chnieian advanc!'m<'nt without a los.<; of rnroural(e Chic·ano studpnfs to
Chicano culturc>. "What wl''n• out a!trnd !h!' univpr~i!y.
flagrant cheating. H!' has seen of 17,600 of On<' year ago.
programs in nucl<'ar ml.'dicinl' and to do is unify a11d advanr(' our
Fr!'squez said hi' is p:,peC'ially
sotn!' minor chMting and he tak!'s
n marks thl.' 19th consecutive radiolngy hnvl' 13 stud<'nts pl.'opll', hut we're• not trying to
<'nthusiastic' about Hw high st'hool
preeautions to pr!'v~nt it. H!' Spring that <'nrollmetlt at UNM I...otwePn !hem.
S<'ct:>de from Anglo sodPty. Wl''r" trit>~. Thr group hopl'r. to !'Xp:tnd
warns his studPnts bl'l'or!' an exnm has increasrd from the prt>vinus
Approximafi"ly 83 !>('r c£>nt of not nsking fnr a handout just a
fo l'ith<'r look down at the paper Spring.
the sludents-,.1fi,714--ar<' from chance ~but wh<'n that dtanl:'e Proj<•d Gonst>jo to a high srhool
or Up at tln• c<•iling~~nothing l'lse.
'rhr Los A !amos ,::raduale N<'w Mt>xico and about 77 p<'r <'Om!'s, W!' want to In• rrady for it. l!'Vf'l in whirh high school
"I mix exam p:1~1's and some! imes pr<>gram hm; 214 shtd<'nts this <'<'l1l or thos<> arp from BNnalillo We'rc> cl<•alitlg with n•alitv, and s! udP1lls would bP ('<lllllsP!inl(
give different tests," Itt> ~aid,
othl'r students. A trip to Espanola
Spring, th!' undetgraduatr County. St•C'onci-Jargt'st county r<'alil.y is g<'t!ing a job."
·
A ~o('iology trat'hing assiSk'll\t ptogram 2·10, and th(' Gallup repl'rspntation
High SC'hool is fwinl( plamwd for
is from Los Alamos
One
part
of
ProjPct
Cons<•jo,
tlw rwar fu! ur!', lw said.
who prrfrrs to bl' anonymous bnuwh fifiti stud!'nll!.
with GBG, folloWPd by McKinley Mc•ndc>z said, is an l'nd to tlw
b I' I' a us!' "w<• havt' enough
I'! urlPnls intrri'.~!Nl in Prnjt>rf
L:! rgt•sl <'HliPgP at UNM is with finfi. All 32 NPW M('xicn
s<•parat ism that had ar<·ompanil•d
Cons1•ja may ohtuin furtlwr
fJrohl('lns in this d<•partm<•nt," Hniv1•rsily Colll'!{<', with !i,372, COUll til'S ar!' l"f'Pl'PS('Jl(NJ.
rlhnie
proji'P(s
in
many
said ~o<'inlogy stud<•nts don't grt follow!'d by !lw <lmduatl' Srhonl
infmmatiC>n hy vi!ing l\l!'s,\ Visla
Only 2, 7·12 or tl1is Spring's
lhr opportunity to dwat, at lt•ast with 2,H!lfi, Arts and Hl'i<'lll'<'S <'nrnlltnPnt (l{ th(' univ!'rsitv is uni\IPl"~iliP.~ in lh!' past. "L<•t'~> faeP
20:1:. !Phou1• 2rt!l0). ll-~!l
iL. thai pita~<' is OVI'l'. WP'rt> willinl( I<:dut'alion fPitOill' -~12rll or
on Pxams. ''Wr givf' with 2,Rfi2, Non·Drgret• with
from outsid<• NPw Mt•xi<'o ·and to wmk elos!'ly with anyon1•, not
Chi ('ann Ht ud it>~ 1llH rPhon<•
<'<>mpul!•t'"l(racl<'d <'lwms in our 2, 112, l':duea!ion with I ,2il!l, and
only :Hl!i from fon•ign rountriPs. just Chkanos. Anymw is WI'IC'onw !ill~()}.
~

"Banks helping banks help people."
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Tuesday, February 27, 1973

Enrollment Increases.

Dirgin
and the
ligpsg
F:s=:=: PLUS

DAILY

No Suspension, Expulsion
For Cheating in Years

The

with Franco Nero
and· Joanna Sh1mkus

New Mexico

Ralph Mendez

D. H. Lawrence's

£1XP<!rtSe-H paid,_ siR"htsecingo~ Free Info.

write-TWR Co. Dept. KO, 2660 Tele•
grnph Ave., llcrkc!cy, Cali(. 94104. 3/G
WANTED' VJo:RY VIIlRANT 1IIGH EN·
};!WY SPACEY TJo;MPOltARY SF:CRE·
TAHY TO DO TRANSCHIPT!ONS OF
INTERVIF:WS OF RICHIE HAVENS,
BAllA RAMASS, AI,AN GINSDERG,
JOHN SlNCLAin. l'HJo:Jo"EH l'AMILJ.
ARITY
W/EASTF.RN
MANTRAS,
NON-LINEAR SPACCAL CONCEPTS,
MARXISM, NIETZCHE, MAYA, ETC.
Unusual prrnonnlity prefetred. Call
Tony, 217-4806, 6 p.tn.•9 J).in. Lon.vc
number.
2/28

1~

Menaul & Pennsylvania

H'.lPLOntENT

Lorna~ N.E.
3/2
LAWYERS, AltCJII"l'ECTS, NURSES.
llu'\lncs..<l grndun.t.rs:. toeinl ~dt>nre gr.aduat.es. spanish speaker3; needed lor work
in 4!J st.Q~ nnd territories. Contntt
Vi•tn ll...,ruiter, I.obby of s.u.n., Feb.
26·Mnrch l. Mon.-Thurn,,
3/1
~SF:ASJOBS-sutnmct or petmanent.
Au~itrarta. EurotJe, S._ Atm-'rlea, .Alti~a.
etc, All :Pro!es>ions, $500-1,000 monthly,

v.

No . JbJ

Bemas ...

u~

tnnjor.;\, nrrhit~ts~ busint--r..:J t:rnduntes;
nt.fficd tor two yearo work in US ~oun
trieg. ConCa""t: P~r..~c(? f'"..orpa Rf>t'ruiter.
Lobby oC S.U.IJ., ll!on.•Tbu<a., Feb. 26·
Mnrrh 1.
ll/1
PART TIME JOB. Must ~~ over 21 Yrs.
old. .Apply ;n vernon-graduate •tudonta
only. Save·WW Liquor Store, 570'

9

-----------

DIAMONDS, C\JST(JM .)'1-~WELRY, nt in·
V<"Jtrnent pri<m. Chntl!~ Ro111ero, 268·
~R9G.
3/28
20 PORTAIJLF:- TV's S2G to $CO. ~41
W:;ornin~t Nf:, 2oll·i;087.
3/6
l~'t>;\;,.=--=-i-\IliP~tt~NT-.::uc<;d- n~cdc nhd tro ..
tiler jnrkcb. All aiZCl while they la:Jt I
The lftnol Shnman. 4018 Snn ~'dipe, OM
Town, ~42•0uR~.
2.126
P!.:OPLF; WITH FAH~illACKGUOUNDS,
Fr{lnrh npcakerg, math·sdEnC'«! groduatel,
'lltiiif;d trndtc:!mrn. lll'l:tsM, t1U educntion

3rt1,7&
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DAILY
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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In search of the lost enchilada: one can drive from the el
valley to the heights, sample the wares at one hundred '<Nl
so-called Mexican food restaurants and end up with. nothing .--l
f-'
co
more than heartburn.
Coming soon: a complete exploration of the state of the --l~
taco in Albuquerque plus the definitive list of where to bring
friends from the east who have never tasted Mexican food.
This week, we have uncovered a treat: the best fast service
Mexican food restaurant in town where one can get a
complete dinner for under a dollar.
The place is called the Taco Sombrero at 1112 San Pedro
NE. What first appears to be another plastic fiasco like Taco
Bell, Stuffy's or Tijuana Taco, is, in reality, owned by a
mild-mannered cC'uple who prepare everything in the
restaurant from scratch. The only thing that is not made
from the beginning are the taco shells and the white tortillas.
Owners Pete and Elvera Navarro have been preparing food
since 1937 when Senor Navarro began working for a Texas
restaurant.
Navarro prepared the Mexican foods in a Texas restaurant
which formerly had been specializing mostly in steak and
potatoes. But when the local customers began spreading the
word about the quality of the new Mexican food chef, the
steak-eating Texans became confirmpd Mexican food
devotees.
After working in restaurants in Texas and Nt•w Mexico, the
Navarros opened a restaurant in downtown Albuquerqu<>
befor<> they bought the Taco RomhrNo five yl•ars ago.
My favorite meal there is the enchi1ada plate which
consists of two enchiladas covered with r<>d chile and an egg
on top, rice, beans and two sopapillas for U5 cents. The
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FIVE GREAT NEW ALBUMS
FROM FIVE GREAT OLD FRIENDS!
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ThcUcstOf

Sale Begins
Today Feb. 27
And Ends Monday
March 5th

B.B.KING

editorial .

Amnesty And The Law
When President Nixon said on Jan. 2 he
"would be liberal" in dealing with American
draft evaders, it brought to mind the picture
of someone getting a dessert of strawberries
and cream just before the execution.
Since that time, Nixon has swung over to
a hard line against amnesty stating "the price
is a criminal penalty for disobeying the laws
of the United States."
Although three bills have been introduced
into the Congress concerning amnesty, it
seems that all of our politicos have been
missing the main point: the laws made by
any government do not abrogate the
responsibility every individual has to follow
the dictate of onP's conscience as long as
that individual does not do harm to anybody
else.
During the NurPmberg Trials, thr lPgal
precedent was established that a soldiPr
when ccmfronted with an ilh•gal ordl.'r had
the lt>gal duty not to obey that ordN".
One could pursue the NurPmlwrg
precedent sp(•eifically in regard to the
Vietnamese War, one enl<'rs a more
philosophic realm. The released Ameriean
POW's were declared to be war criminals by
the North Vietnamese. Yet they were
released to return to America.
Who is the real war criminal: the POW or

letters,,.
Snakes Rescued
I read with interest Greg
Bttlgin's "Wishing Well" letter
(Lobo, 20 February') condemning

the man who refused to participate in the
war?
By still trying to justify the war, Nixon
has decided the American participation in
the war was legal.
We should not forget that the law is
supposed to correct mistakes, not justify
them.
The fact that Congress never declared war
also keeps coming up. In specific cases, the
Supreme Court has refused to declare the
Vietnamese War illegal although the eourts
have not dealt with the whole qm•stion of
th!' ll'gality of thl' confliet.
Ro one is haek to a philosophical or moral
quPstion: wh~>n eonfronted with an ordN to
sprvp in a draft during an aetion like
Vietnam, doP;; not on!' have th(' moral, if not
legal, duty to refus!• to sPrVE' on an individual
l<•vPl?
Or has it happPnNl thnt in AmPril'a, th<•
laws of the land haw• heeortw mor<•
important than the people, themsPlws'!
'l'hr pr('(:t>dPnt of giving amn<•sty lo draft
dodgers was sE•t by Prp;;idents Linc·oln,
Coolidge, Franklin Roosevelt and Truman.
The proplP have basieally eomP to t.lw
realization that the war was a mistake. Will it
take the law 20 years to forgive those who
refused to participate in that mistake?

the mistreatment of rattlesnakes dozen diamondback rattlesnakes
at Turner's Curio Shop and and transported them to the
Chevron Service near Edgewood, Division of Herpetology of the
Museum of Southwestern Biology,
N.M.
On Wednesday afternoon, Greg located in Castetter Hall. The
Bulgin, John Applegarth, and I unfortunate rattlers will be used
visited Turner's snakepit. With tht> tn osteological studies by Mr.
permission of the proprietor w•! Applegarth.
'rhe gentleman to whom we
removed the bodies of over a
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Life And Thncs
Jiln Croce
ABCX 769
Sale $3.69

t.J ){ ·~rY ~Pli{:.\~jFIEI(;I)
CHlllPO
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Steppenwolf
16 Greatest Hits
DSX 50135
Sale $3.69

·:•na-:,· . r,

•, f(•·Y··

1_-oc.

t •. ,

-- ~~-

Cameo
Dusty Springfield
DSX50128
Sale $3.69

RECOFmS "

Also Available On
GRT Music Tapes
Sale $4.59

Best Of James Gang
ABCX
Sale $3.69

.
1scount records'

Bring Peace Home

(Continued on Page 4)

~r:·,,

t-~·~1-~-141..'1

The Best Of B. B. King
ABCX 767
Sale $3.69

th£' g(•ntl<'man 's son.
W£' purchased sonw (.;nsoline
and coff<'P from •rurn<'r's ~~<>fore'
departing. In light of tht>ir ill
trealmC'nt of the ratll<'snakrs, I
doubt, that we shall lrndP with
Turner's in the future.
Don B. Alford
Durit1g the war years, it often
seemed that Americans on
opposite sides of the war issue had
developed greater bitten,ess
Loward each other than any
American had developed toward
the Vietnamese foe~almost as
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The Most Complete Record & Tape Store inN ew Mexico

spuke at 'I'urnl'r's advised us that
he had no interl'st in caring for or
disposing of lh£' ratlll'snakes
during tll!' winter as it was easier
to simply replace thPm in the
spring. He addl'd that rattlesnakes
do not feed in captivity. This is a
relatively common misconception
which has no basis in fact. I have
kept perhaps a dozen species of
rattlers in my personal collection,
including the weslcrn
diamond back. All of my
specimens were voracious feeders.
We inquired about the profit
made from tourists who dropped
coins in the snakepit and wert!
informed that the money went to

I H ( ~ ~..) ()
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enehilnd1lS nr<' stuffPd with mput and thP <-orn torHIIn" nr"" not

thosP pre-paclmged crunchy things but are individually fried
and stuffed to order.
Another good deal is the combination plate which consists
of a taco, enchilada, tamale, stuffed sopapilla, rice, beans and
two sopapillas with honey for dessert for $1.20.
The tamales ar!' prepared in the traditional fashion with
the masa harina stuffed with beef and chili cooked in a
pressure cooker until all the flavors mingle together.
The Navarro's even make their own enchilada sauce instead
of using some eommercial stuff from a can. The sauce is
made ten gallons at a time s!'veral times a week. Meat, chili
powder, garlic, <·ummin and water ar<> slowly simmered for a
half hour and thf'n flour and oil are addPd to thicken the
sauce.
Another one of the delightful itl•ms arp the chili rellcnos
which are whole green <:hilis which have he<•n slit open and
stuffed with chl'ese then dipped in a home-made baltl'r and
fried. Bl'cause the Navarros do all of thE>ir frying on a griddl<•
inst~ad of a deep fat fryer, the food al their placP does not
have thl• heavily gr!'asy tast<' that most fast food ~Iexkan
food re>staurants have.
In <'asP OJH' wants to buy th<• foods ala carlt', Hw priec•s are
also wrv n•a!ionahl<': tamalt•s and PnC'hiladas ar<• 25 c•(•nts: the
tacos arid chili rPllPnos arp ~10 cpnts; tlw burritos ar<• :!5 <'<•nts
and E'VPrything is always c•oolw<l to ordc•r.
Bl'('attM' it is so i!w:xpPnHivP, WI' havP h<'f'll Paling at th<•
TaC"o Somhr<>ro two or tllr<'P tinws a WPPk. 'l'lw food has
alway:> bE•Pn rPa!ly gnod and a Bm,ldn·Rohhins is just at•ross
th<• stn•et for dPssPrt.
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4514 Central Avt·. S.E., Albuquerque
Across From Ramada Inn-On Central 26(}-5924
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-H-Sat. 10-G-Sun. 12-6
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letters. • •
(Contm~wd from page 2)

by Garry Trudeau
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DE!.I CITY- WHERE A HERO IS MADE IIIOT BORN

A NEW lDEA IN EATING!

HERO SANDWICH
INCHES
FIJ~~ SIZE 14

NO.

HA~F SitE 7 INCHES

OPE:\ 0:'1 :-;r'iD \)'S 12-H

l

Stc-sk and On!Or.i

2.
3
4
5

Cheese Steak . . . • . .
Mushroom Su01ak.. . .
. . , .
SteDk w!Ben Pepper! and onton~ ..
P1ua Slea!.::.

6
7.

SINk•
..
t tahan Saust(ie w.~aeu Peppets ar.tJ on,ons
SJUS41Je and Mt>JtbaUs w:hahatz ~imtc.
9. Pollili SiJ~sa:;e w!SJ~Ierkr,11lt
10. Mealball . .
11. M~alhall and Sou;a:;e..12 Mealtan•
13 Roa1t Beef'fl, . .. ..
.. .
. .....
8

HALF FULL

sse
QS¢

$1 &5

suo

Sl.B5
$2.35

SHJO

$195

$100

$1!)5

Sl 00
. SlOO
135¢
85¢

$1()5

85¢

. $100
.$100
$1 :?5
14 French Or;J RcJII flccf & French onion Sl)Op ..•. $14!l
15. 8olo~n;J. ham, satam, ami cheese".~ .. .
05¢
16. llalran Special. . . . .
..
. ..... .
95¢

Hr3m. Genoa Satarni. Pro'J'o!or.n Cheese•

New Mex•co Specm!. . . . . •
. ..........•..
95~
Jalapeno Bvlogna w:cheddar cheese•
18. Deh C11y Special.... .. .. . .. . . • • .. . .. • • . $1.25
Corned t;e.ef, kmlter salami, kosher bologna. sWr>l cheese•
19. C<:nned ~eef• . .. .. . . . .. .. .
. . $1.25
20. Pam am• . .
. . . .. • . .. . .. .
.. . $1.25
21. Rueben Hero. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . Sl.35
Corned beef w'Sauerktaut, and SwiSs Cheese
2:2. Ham• .. .. . .. ..... ... ............ ....
90~
23. Ham & Sw•st' ... ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .
95¢
24. Turkey• ...................................
95¢
25, VegetamnSpecroH' ·ProvolonE!, Swiss, Ame<ltar\.. •• 95¢
26. TunaSalild" ............................ ,...
95C
.. GamisJted (?}no e>ctt.i LiMt~t! Wfi.;f tLUu\o.c. tr;.;;,u:vt:s, w,iu;.~~
oil, oregano, salt and pepper.
SIDE OADERS: Cole slaw 2$¢, Potato<alad 25~. Macaroni
sa~ad 25¢, New York pickles 254, potato or corn chips 15~
Chili Cun Carne
Jalapaol<l Peppers 10¢, Bell peppe" 1S~.
11

40*,

Mushrooms 25 f.
Hot Soup Daily 25¢

HOME MADE chocolate or while cake ."154', Rice Pudding 25 t
OR INKS: Coke, Dr. Pepper, Root Sl?llr, Tab, Sprila 15f & 25t
Coffee 15~. Tea 15~. Jced Tea 20¢, Milk. 20¢ &35¢
Hot Chocolate 15¢
5¢ Extra for Side Orders to go.

CcH'IW bartmouth & C.ntt.t
FOR TAK£ OUT

,.<66~292.9

$195

S1G5
Sl 65
$165
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and graduate sLudent.s who want
to help upgrade poverty
conditions in America and
und(>rdevelopecl nations.
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Th(• Peac<> Corps is looking for
people with agricultlaal
backgrounds, an ability to teach
math or sciPnce, nurses, skilled
tradesmen, elementary and
secondary Pducation graduates,
French majors, a11d lil>etal arts
graduatPs to worl< in tPaching
programs. Approximately 7,000
P(lace Corps volunteers and
trainees an• pt•t>sl'ntly serving
oversras for a pe1•iod of two Years
in more than ii6 countries. •
Although mor<' than half of all
Vista voluntl'('rs are lihl'ral arts
"g<-neralist.s" working in
grassroots organizations in th('ir
communities, Vista has an
increasi11g nl'ed for skillPd
volunteers. Archit<'cts and dty
plan n l'rs, lawy(lrs, nurses, and
busin<>ss school graduat(ls are>
ne(ldNI to IPnd their t('chnical
exJwrlisP to otJ(unizations assisting
r(lsidents in m·ban ghl't!os, barrios,
and rural C'UillmtmitlPs. Vista
voluntl'(ltS worl( for a p<>riotl of
om• yPar in lot·aticms throughout
the U.S. and its I!'J'l"ilnri~>s.
--~-- -~
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of our p~rti"'ipulic)n

and labnrs and look forward to
sharin!! and r('aping from it all !hi'
I>Plwfit'i possihiP. As far as om•
IIWil Haza·~ (•nd~avors in Houston,
Lupp Anuuiano CHEW Offi<•(l of
C'i\"il Rillhts ChairwDman for
Spani~h-Sp{•aking WHnwn's
Couc<>rn!-:l did a f:mta~tif' job! Slw
eoordinat<•d nur ('hi<'<llla C'aucus.
plul-(f!NI for La Raza Unida Party,
and togNlH'r WI' saw tlw PIP<'tiun
of Hhl'a !\Iojka Hamm .. r m, onP of
tlw vi<'(•·dmirwnnwn who will lw
worldng dosely with Pn•sidNtt
f'issy l•':m•ntholcl. Asi' qtH', how's
that for a !-.larh•r?
Btwno, ahora si·· qur hasta dl'
CU('Ili<JS y mito!('s! E1 ti('mpn
wrla (t Quil'il eabrnnes dijo qut• P)
iiPmpn anda?!) .•. y los !;<llllos
llnran,
And sc> what elsl' is .tww?
Noemi'Lor<-nzana

...
II>

rr

but the Aml'riean authorities havP
emerged from the war with a chip
on the l r shouldc>rs. They are
returning home from their
it1glorious foreil{n adventures with
waundE>d pride, with little
disposition to fac!' th(l truth about
it all, and with old scores t.o sf!tt.le.
It wm h\' the job of the Anwrican
peopl<' now to ealm Lhf!se Pdgy,
dPfiant, war-trninNI lead(lrs and
gently buL firmly draw th<'m into
peaceful ways. During the war,
so me radical groups had tht>
slogan "Bring the war home."
And Lhtl war did coml' home. Now
we hav!' a peace, and we must
bring ihf' peac(l home.
Barbara G. McClintic

thm;gh the war wet·e not r<!ally
the 1ssu<! that wns dividing us hut
o ~ly onP irrit:mt in a pur<>ly
Pt"lVatl' quarr<>l among ourselves,
And IH>W that an AmNican
wit.hdmwal from Vi<!tnam apprars
to bf.' finally almost complett>d, it
has indeed turned out. thuL our
quarrels with the "e1wmy" have
hc£.'11 C'aSii'J" to rpsolvl' than our
q uurr!'ls among ours(IIV('S. The
!Jpeausp she doesn't SPNlk English,
peac<• haH com!', but we
tell us about "Th<' birthplac<• of
Ametienns l'Pmuin embattled. To
Machismo," how the construction
the North Vietnamese foe W<' are
of railroads scattered our pe<>ple
promising gifts.
so far and widt> that they could
If the figur(>s that an• being
n<'ver rl'turn home>, how General
bandied about on th!.' amount of
Peace Corps and
Pershing could never find Pancho
aid we ate rcudy to hand ovl'r nre
Vista
Recmitmcnt
Villa because Pancho was trailing
correet~figures ranging from two
Vista and Peace Corps
behind
him
all
the
time,
about
las
and a half to four and a half
Open Letter to Mario
soldatleras or "gallPtas," and dona re pr<.>sentativ{'s will be at the
billion dollars··-we'll have to sPnd Dear Mario,
Josefa
Ortiz de Dominguez, and Univ{'rsii:y I~ebruary 26 through
the B-li2's bark over Hanoi after
Our one and only Mario ...
tell
liS
a million other things. March 1, in the lobby of the SUB,
all, this tim (I lc> dmp bales of Chale, c>s<'! Why don't you lay
Bring laughter to our hcarts, Ese! to conduet a reeruiting drive,
money. But to Amedcans who your mach<>tl' down and sprinkl(',
R(lmPmber that jok!' about the aimed especially toward senior
refused to fight th£' war W!' arE> for a change, some dew on our
East
Coast coupiP thut eaml.' to
promising punishment.. Whitt> the wiltNI petals? Why not tl'll us for
visit in New Mexico? When their those who mad to tlw tdp rms~ibl(.':
Vil'tnamese who are shooting at cxampl(l, who wwt(l the bc>autiful
gracious host announced to t\)(lm Student Nationnl Education
our troops are cashing thC>ir lines: "Juvcntud, divino tesoro,
Unii<'d States cll(>clcs in Hanoi as -te vas para no volver. Cuando "tonight we're going to have Association (Bob Looney),
they pr('pare to get on with taking quiem llorar no puedo, ·y a VPces mariachis," ~and the lady !,'l"inn(ld !MAGE-for Incorporated
over thP South, the American lloro .sin qut>rer!" Or what ahou t at him in the eye saying, "Let's MPxican AmPrican Gov<>mment
draft evaders and d<'serters, who that poem about "Mama.. Lupl.'"? se(l, I know you eat tacos with the Employ..,l's (Jakl.' Arguelles),
opted out of the shooting will ... lup£' in my wallet and on the hand and enchiladas with a Women's Coordinating C(lntt>r
remain in exile, for the Pr(ls'iclent wall-mama'Jup(l, estrellas in h(lr fork ..• but what do you do with (JPan F'rak('s), Wonl(ln for Mary
th<' mariachis?"-And how about Walter (Mary MaxinP), and
has said that !hey must pay a shawl-morena dulcP, didn't do
the New YorkPr who visitNI in ASUNM (Juclc O'Guinn). Talk
price, and tll(l price is a "criminal what I do~~,and forg"t me like I've
Texas? Never mind, I'll t(lll you about. C'amalismo, Es!.', this is it! A
penalLy."
forgotten you.
gritos y sombrerazos maybe, but
that onP privately!
The American Jli'Ciple havl'
Why den 't you t(lll us about
No alargando nmcho el cut>nto, y()u can bet your bigotitos !hat
emerged from the war (lXhausted, Jacinto Tr(lvitio, lh!! man and th(l
Carnal, bu L conct>rning tlw W(l're gonna male(• it!
colegio,- "lell us whnt it's lilcl' to National WomPn's Politieal
Th!' Caucus its(> If was (IX citing,
work from dawn to dawn, picking
hist_oric, lwctic y lo q1w tu'
Caucus
in
Houston,
Texas
(Fi'b.
on cold mornings with calloused, H·ll ), New Mexieo was well quieras. We kt•pt long hours and
wrinkiNl hands thro dl'licat(• fruits repr(•S(lnted. Among tlw lucky
and foods that WI' tak(l so murh . <m<'s aLtC'nding were> Viola Cruz, belie\'e·you-me ii wasn't partyin~.
BPing that NWPe is a young
for grant('d, tl'll us about the>
migrant moth<>r whos(l lwalthy, Hannah Besl, Shirl(ly Yudin, Tasia ora:mizalion, tlwr<• was a I<>! uf
Bt>rnadelh! Chavez, and important ground work im·Cilv£•d,
tl(>wborn habr all of a suddl'n di!'s Youn~.
you-lmow·who. W!' arc> t;rat<'ful
and slw is \lnahll' to find out why and talci> th<> opportunity to thank Plel't ion of' offi<'ers, fund raisin~.
t•tl"., et<'. W(• hrought hom!'

l
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Business College Intern Program· Anthropologist, Organizer
Wants to Keep Students In State To Speak on Campus Soon

0

HPlping to establish instate view at a possible full time
employment here il1 New MPxico, employee."
3 thfo' UNM College of Business has
"The basic program is dPsigned
:>. developed a new innovative
:::1
to kePp UNM graduates in the
('j
system of helping business majors statP," Curtis said. "Tw<>lve
l=l find jobs in their field while
0
students are now actively
(.1
compiling hours towards an participating in thl' internship
·;:: advanc(ld
£Iegree.
<It
program. An additional 22
;;s
Vem Curtis, Registrar·Dirl'ctm applicants art mteresteo 111 the
of
the
College
of
Businl'ss
and
!::
program," Curtis said.
<II
director of the Business Intemship
z program
Curtis also said that the intPrest
said that "the program is in the prc1gram gops up and down
.6'
lJPipful
to
those
registered
becausl'
QJ
depending on the enro11mPni of
~ of the extra benefits that arP given
business majors S(lelcing advanced
~
thl' students."
d"grees. Only those seeking a
Curti.s said that "each masters degre~ in business are
stud(lnt in the program would be eligible for th<.> program.
on salary from thP company,
Major companil's involved in
receive up to six hours acadl.'mic the intl'mship pwgram ar(l the
credit, gain valuable exp<Jrience Public ServicP Company, Singer
and have an opportunity for an Friedl'n, Bank of N(lw MPxico,
organization to get a first hand Spartan South West Co. and
.0

Committee Cr·eated
For Rape Prevention
An awarl.'ness of rapt>s and
assaults of wom(ln students on
campus and in nearby
nl'ighborhood.s has prompted the
creation of a committee to
prepar!! publicity on spff-defense
tl'chniqu<-s for women. Sponsored
by Lh(l Dean of Students Office
aiHl tlw Women's Centt'r, th(l
group is pr(lparing a il'afJ('t with
the following adviee:
"MakP e>mt•J"A'I'ncy calls !<'OR
stranr,ers·~ ·whil<' the person
waits outside."
"If you must hitchhil>e,
hileh only with JlPnPll' who
"''''m tt tl:>lWlJJUiy· and """'''·
(In t c• r a <'ar wh~>n :vou an•
otllnumb(lr(I(J."
·
.
Citint:~ !J<>rlional eX[>cri(•nc('S
with thl' prohtPm of assault,
ml'mllers of tlw t•mnmit [(11' urgNI
that wom<'n r(lrcm:;ider llll'it
fi•Piings that "It will nt•v(•r har>PC'Il
It) nw." Ann<' Nihl<•n. graduat<•
stud(•nt, pulnt<•d out that in a
majol'ity of rapl• ca~<>s tb1• rapist
was not a str;wt:(t•r. "It's usually
HUIIl('Oit<' .slw lc n ows, oft I'll lwr
lwyfri~>nd who rapt>s a woman."
Plans ar(l umlPrWav for tlw
dE•Vl'lopm!•nt c1f a ho~)Jdpt with
morP dt>tailNl information on
spff-prot<"<'tiott for wom!'n. Alsn in
the planning stages are a
couns<'ling st•rviCl' for wonwn who
h:lVI.' bPt•n raped or assaultt>d and
an anti•rape squad that will be
ori!'ltll.'d to activt> rlis<'tlnrag(lment
of assaults in high risk at Pas.
Both Janice Arnold and
Bernad<'tfl' Chawz, ASUNM
senators, atl' working to obtain
ASUNM funding for the
publication so it can rl'cl'ivf'> tlH'
widl'st I)ossiblt> distribution.
"It is very hard for most
wom(ln to think of th!.'mS(l!ves as
hurtinf! som<'one, even an
a ttnel•er," J>aid Asst. Dean of
St udi>n ts l\tarv Morell. "This
malces the1ll rl•ludant to \'(•sist
with fore(>, \V<;> have to do
~omt•thing tel let women know
that tll<'Y are quite> capable of
protecting !h('mseiii(IS in most
situations. That's why we need t.o
J(Pt this information out. And
with spring corning, we nc>ed to
get this out quickly since it seems
lih• most of our S(lcurity problems
~l't much wors!' in the spring."
Th!' dorms haw~ already had
sontt> probl<'ms with m(ln
at!Hcking women resid£mts.· A
special ~<>l'tion on SN'Urily in Ut(l
HPsitl<'nce H.nlls will be includ('d
in !lw l<>aflt>fs distt·ihuti'd thl're.
MichellP Cap in, a resitl(lnL or D<'
Vargas. hall, l"ommented, "We
WOill<'ll have to help l!ach other.
WP must he willing lo go out of
our way to aid our sisters and

look out for each ot.hC'r. For
God's sak(' whPn a woman
screams, don't ignore it."
Anoth<'r mreting about sec11rity
will be held Monday night at 7
p.m. in th(> Holwna Loung<>. Any
intcresl!'d womi'n may attt>nd.

GPneral Electdc. The Fil·st
National Bank, Mountain Bell und
Sandia Labs have~ also p;n-lieipat.ed
in the UNM pmgram.
Curtis said that Sl'VI:'ral UNM
business graduates are now
working full limP at the jobs they
had while thPy Wl'l'l' students in
the intPmship pmgram.
Wlwn Curtis took OV(lr tlw
progt·am in January of 1971, th~r(l
wer(' only three companies
employing UNM students. Now
that there are more thari ten
organizations employinl{ UNM
students, Curtis has hopl's of
adding several more.
"M:y main j()b is trying to
match student.s to organizations
that will give them an opportunity
to see how a lmJ(e scale businl'ss
worlcs." Curtis also said that On (I
foreign student is currently
(In roiled in the internship
program.
Added hPnc:>fits for UNM are>
thP subtle ways that UNM
stud<'n ts ure acting as public
relations l"ll'n while learning mor<'
about their chos<•n field, Curtis
added.
With the currcmt upswing in
business all around thl' country,
and thl' innovative thinking of tlw
UNM College of Busint>ss and i!s
currPnt l'lll'OI!(les, lherl' is no
doubt that husin(lsses in N(lw
Mexico will r<'tain manv of its
ciu Islanding husin!'ss graduates.

Student Nurses

Two distinguished scholars, on(l
an anthropologist and th(l olht>r
an expet·t in intetpPt'sonal and
organ iza ti onal Nlmmunicaticm,
will be on campus next WC'(lk as
Popejoy Visiting LPclUrPrs.
Both also will be giv:ng public
lc>clures.
Leslie A. White will speak on
"The Cu!Lurol.ogical R('volution"
at :::1:30 p.m. Monday, March 5 in
the anthropology bui!din~ !l'c(urt•
hall.
W, Charles Redding will spPak
on "The Organization Man
Communicates, or To Paradise Via
Paradox," at 7:30 p.m. in K(lller
Hall on Tuesday, March 6.
Harry Basehart, chairman of
the Department of An thwpo lol{y,
dt's~ribes Whit<' as one of the most
distinguished mPn in lh(l field of
antlu opology.
"His maj()r contributions havP
been d ir('Ct<'d toward the
understanding of cultural
cvoll\tion," Pwf. Baspharl said.
"More than any othN· single
parson hi' has made cultuml
evolution a ri'SpN•tahiP reseurC'h
topic• in Am<'rican anthropolof!y,"
he addNI.
Cultural evolution is !!)('
analysis of a systematiC' rhange in
culture which d(lp(lnd& upon thP
in<'r<>asingly (lffeclive harn('ssinll'
of new ('JJNgy n•sources, Prof.
Basehart said.
White is a professor emeritus of
anthropology at the Univ!'rsit.y of
Michigan. He now maintain.~ an

officP at. t.hr tTniHI·sitv of
Califomia at San (a Barl>ara. ·
HPdding is a pmfPssor in tlu•
Dq>artm<•nt of Communkat ion at
Purchw t'niwrsity and DirPt·tor Dl'
llH' Communi~·ation H£•s<•aJ"£'h
C<'lliPr tlwrl'.
HP is a nationally notPd <'XJlt'l'l
in !lw fi<•ld of inl£•rpN.mnal a11d
organizational (•ommunkat ion.
HPdding has madP a ~ai'P<•r out
of studying ancl llll'n llpplying
ways to slop numPl'ous
communkntion ~aps PxpPt"iPm'<•d
by humans.
ExamplE's of llwsP arl':
--A directive issu!'cl hy a
company or offici' hoss, whieh
somt'how llPVN gt>ts to you.
~Two peopl!• in Ill!' s;mw «>ffi<"e
wm· king on tlw samp pwj!•t·l
indPpl'ltclently b(leause> thry don't
know what th(l Clthl'r is doing.
~or an offi<'(l organi:wd so !hut
more IWople ar<' giving dirl'c>!i()ns
that sePm lo lw taking tlwm.

Hedding has S!'rv1•d as
sup<"rvisor of "fiP!d" r<'sl'an·h in
communications for firms sudt as
G(ln(lral Motors, Hilton Hotr•ls,
G(lneral El!'ctric, Motorola, Avon
Cosmc>tks, Montgonwry Ward and
G(lorge C. Marshall Spa('(• Flight
C(lntPr.
Rf'Ciding also will h1• in t\w
loUllJ"f' from 1:30 until
2::m p.m. Wt•dni>sd;ly, March 7
for au informal rap sPssiou.
llnion

Murch 1, 1973 is tlw dl.'adline
for applications to Pnroll in
N201!, (Sophomon• Nursing) for
tht> fall S(lm<>ster 197~. For mon•
information ronttwl Dornthy
Scanl<ln, Gollc>gi' of Nursing, !!094

Mon« Vi..tu tl.uJI, ~7? 2G07.

Art Show
'rht>r(' is an art show in
Elemc•ntary Educatio11 :~ 19. lL is a
comhinPd shC>W for the Lt•arning
Ma!t•rials C<'uter and Hw College>
of Education.

Communica lions Skills
Thr Conununkations Skills t(lst
will bC' held March Ia at G::!O
p.m. in llw Kiva. Tht> ll'sl is an
admission rec1uirenwnt for thl'
Collrge of At•ts and Sci<•tlee~>.

Blaek Conference
'I'he Bla<'k Communications
Ct>nfC>r(•nre will b(l h!'ld on March
f>·?, in Washi;Jgton, D.C. I<'or more
infortnation rail Afro-AmC>ri<'an
Studies, Harold Bailey or Sandy
Riet", a! 277-56,1·1 Ol' 2G6-ci391.
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Johnny Comes
. Marching Home
I From Vietnam
"OBSCENITIES" By Michael
93 pp. Warner Paperback
Library 95 cents,
Johnny is limping home again
from another war-hurrah, let us
break out a wormy bottle of Jose
Cuervo and toast to the spoils of
his pyrrhic draw. I see his duffel
bag is stu·ffed with
disap!Join tmen t: hypodermic
needles, legendary weed, black
market bargains and a couple of
shocking photos.
O.K. then, there must be better
treasures, besides a patriotic
slogan or two. Has he tales to tell
us, something new? Let us look at
his Vietnam experience
com m~nicated through poetry,
reflectmg the bad-ass side of
ourselves.
Michael Casey, "Yale Younger
Poet, 1972 (as distinguished from
UNM Senescent Poet, circa 195H)
has come home from Vietnam and
refined his leelings into an art of
th£> metallic oath.
Bzra Pound once theorized that
po~,>try should have clear poetic
images "free from £!motional
rth • W E
~I er. ' ell zra, too bad you'r~
m the grave, b~causl' this is thl.'
real shit, 50 to spl'ak. Casey's
poetry is so free from lhP
emotional drip It Is hard to flntl
any l'motion at all. When any
fet•ling is betrayed, it strikes one
as a faint glimmer of sunlight
dancing momentarily off th!'
· dsl · ld f
•
wm 1Jl' o a passmg vehicle.
0 f coutsP this is lauded as ihl'
new honet;L poetry, the expression
Ca~ey.

Godspell: Oh
Singing]esus
Look-over there on that
mountain. Isn't that Jesus with
the big "S" on his chest
soft-shoeing his way through the
sermon on the mount?
Yes, indeed. All those parables
came alive once again and the
audience at. Popejoy Hall loved
CVPry minute of the two and a
half hour sermon, "G?dj\!J<;ll."

You normally wou dn't find
these people in a church where
the stage is given over to rituaL
But give the ritual over to the
stage and the audience loves it All
of which proves one thJ'nrt.• ·put
,.
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3:00p.m. & 7:30p.m.
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tough/Go ahead/Go head/Hit
me/Hit me/Hit me/And the
ass·holc/He hiL me."
1n another one, "Mcssagc In
The Public Interest," the fi~st few
lines begin: Happiness/Is
when/The person/You hate
~~;t!~~ the wholeworld/Getsthe
In a war so mechanized and
depersonalized, sensitivity appears
to erupt the same way it does
when we curse at our stalling car.
For Casey, concern over the plight
of his fellow man, and poetic
understanding of people is nil.
He is the number one dog not
to be gnawed with empathy for
others. A good example of this is
his "National Guardsman." In this
poem he talks about how he is
going to finish school and get a
job in a brokerage firm on Wall
Street. He will tell the prospective
firm he has been in the service
and then: "they'll fight ove;
me/ThP ir)fMvi<>wPrs will cream in
tlwir pants/And you sorry-assed
in d ividuals{Will be in the
mud/Tough shitslty you ali/I
could give a SW<'et fuck. •·
Casey llPver claims lo bt' a JlOI•l,
however, only a reeorder of
action, a man on thiJ spot, He has
no poPtic self-consciousness with
which to accept, assimilatt>, and
unify events. He is similar to a
journalist S<'eing What Utk<'S tJlae<'
b£>for~ him through the I'Y''S of a

*
.J:.L

"1:i"

'?.i"

*

"1:i"
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of
if it by
were
seen
andexpericmce
heard (notas felt)
cam(•ra
and tape recorder.
For example one of Caspy's
poems, "Slickness," goes like this:
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conccJvabl£>
audi<'l1cc
And Cosey. American
spPaks mort'
as th~

Open Season With
i Three-Game
Win
•.g
By GREG LALIRE
r.: With help from the Aggies, the
1,8 UNM baseball team swept its
i

',S

season-opening three game series
, ;., with New Mexico State at Lobo
! ~ field over the weekend.
~
In a single game Saturday, the
g Lobos jumped off to an 8·0 lead
';::! after two innings thanks largely to
"' six Aggie errors and then coasted
::S to a 23·1 0 rout.
~
On Sunday two seven·inning
Z games were played, UNM taking
~ the first 11-3 and edging NMS 1·0
"' in the second. Fom: of the Lobo
'tallies in the opener were
t:J.. unearned and so was the lone
score of the second contest,
UNM pounded three State
pitchers for 18 hits Saturday with
shortstop Perry Danforth and
center fielder Dan Fitzgerald
leading the attack. Danforth hit
for the cyclll (homer, triple,
double, and single) in going 5 for
6 with 4 RBI. UNM's RBI leader
last season, Fitzgerald got off to a
good sW.rt this time around by
batting across five teammates,
Jim Weber worked the first five
innings allowing five runs on eight
hits. Weber left the game with
UNM on top 20·5 and relievers
Kent Seaman and Don Junich
preserved the win despite allowing
the Aggies five more runs. NMS
starter Dan Kraschnavski was
bombed for 14 runs (8 earned) in
2 and a third innings before he
was mercifully taken out.
Good pitching highlighted the
doubleheader sweep Sunday.
Arnie Marzullo retired the first 16
Aggies he faced in the second
game before Dave Robbins singled
to left. UNM's act finished with a
one·hittcr, striking out 11 and
walking none. Keith Crawly
pitched well in a losing cause. He

t..o

-~

to'
tO

average Amcl'ican, then as a poet. ~
For if you are the son in a society
of visible saints, and conspicuous
consumption, worrying over what
the neighbors think, there is little
room left for introspection. The
on 1y consciousness comes
according to whether things are
approved by the surrounding peer
group.
Look how Casey expresses
himself at the end of a poem
entitled "On Death": "Intestines
poured/Out of the stomuch/The
penis in the air/It won't matter
then to me but now/1 don't want
in death to be 11/Public obscenity
like this."
Casey's objectified lyrics are
personally obtuse, yet puhlically
lte!'n in how deep they cut. It
seems as though Casey wants to
hurl a gob of spit at thE' credo Clf a
country which belii.'V('S that if
tlwn• ar.., wrongs lPt them bl.'
privati.' and hiddl'n, because in the
land of the gr!'at sl.'cular god of
Democracy, judgm<'nt and f<'l'ling
liP, not in on<'sclf, but in thl'
collectiv<' horde and the mas.~
coagulated response. And with
Aml.'ricans if thE'r<' ar(' sick,
unglorified acts perpetral!'ll
during warfar£>, b1•ttPr tht>v ht>
ltl'PL NamH•stlnP, ror lm~tm•nt!-. lilt<>

wns

My Lai ar<' not wrong until lh£>v

arl.' made puhlic.
'
gvcn then, wh~>n adv<'rtised,
wrongs like My Lai cannot he
acceptl.'d if thl' myth of a
CJ uasl-great society is to be
beli<'vcd, so its awful m£>aning is
l(l'llt'ralized out of (•xistl'nce and
evl'rybody shari's tht' blame for an
individual act, dulling their s<'nses
to a deed personified.
This is perhaps why' Casey
doesn't speak as a pPrsonalit.y.
Dcsensi tized mass mechanical
warfare is not carried out by
individuals, but by a
conglomeration of people all
faceless, dwarfed by their
numbers. Maybe Casey has
brought out of his Vietnam
experience an important point:
The only thing that will strike our
conscience, is not what is similar
to our own experience, but rather
what excites the mob--a public
obscenity.
By Jim Graebner

tor only four h.lt.£1

BYU Takes WAC

By ROGER RUVOLO
The first of but four home
University of New Mexico tennis
team matches was postponed last
Saturday when guests Texas Tech
failed to show up for the dual
meet,
It was a disappointment for
Lobo veteran coach Joe Ferguson,
whose forces will still meet Texm;
Tech this season at the Corpus
Christi invitational meet the first
three days of March.
Now 4-0, including this forfeit,
a win over New Mexico State two
weeks ago, and two large sectional
wins last October, the Lobos wm
play only three more home meets
this season, unless Ferguson can
re-schedule the Red Raiders.
Saturday morning just before
match time Ferguson said he
c a II ed Tech coach George

F il brick, whose son answered.
Ferguson said Filbrick's son told
him the Techsans were out
practicing.
"I've always been afraid
something like this would
happen," Ferguson said. "This h11s
never happened before, probably
won't happen again. I don't think
he (Filbrick) did it intentionally."
Ferguson added that he would
try to re-schedule the Techsans
for late in the season if both
teams have the same open date.
He qui.pped, "at least they !;aved
money."
The three other meets
confirmed for the tennis team this
season include Brigham Young
Mar. 14, Corpus Christi April 14,
and Air Force and New Mexico
State Apr. 27·28. Then the Lobos
have an open date May 5 because

IM Basketball Weel(

Feb.27
Time
6:30

7:30
8:30

9:30

Court
A-1
A-2
A-1
A-2
M-1
M-2
A-1
A-2
M-1
M-2
A-1
A-2

Team
UNM Bookstore vs. A TM
Roadrunners vs. GDI
Fiji B vs. Sig Eps
NESEP vs. Bravo
Country Folks vs. College Inn
Nads vs. Gekes
Laughing Sam Dice vs. Armadillos
Law School B vs. English Dept.
PDA vs. Outlaws
Blue vs. Law School A
Visual Traits vs. Gabs
CSA vs. Kelly's Hero«:s

Court
A-1
A-2
A-1

Team
Down South Bogie vs. Yanks
Bye vs. Bye
Bap. Student Un. vs. Moaners

M-1
M-2
A-1
A-2
M-1
M-2
A-1
A-2

The Comics vs. Nortenos
The Plague vs. Laguna-DeVargas
Lambda Chi B vs. Pike B
SAE B vs. ATO F
Bye vs. Bye
Nort£> vs. Aardvarks
Household vs. NROTC
Law School C vs. Azul

Court
M-1
M-2
M-1
M-2
M-1

Team
Armadillos vs. UNM Bookstore
A T~1 vs. Mad Operators
I~nglish Dept. vs. Roadrunners
GDI vs. Faleons
Ass Stompt•rs vs. Nads
Gt>la•s vs. Rookies
Outlaws vs. Country Folks
Collel{t> Inn vs. B-naddi('s

Anais Nin

The booklist Anais Nin spoke
about in her sp~~ch last week is'
now available iYi the Women's
Center•

Committees

t
I

Brigham Young prov('d to I1e
the strong!'st entry of th!• WAC
indoor track championships, and
ran away with lhl' -viC'tory crown
Saturday night in a mN•t ht>ld in
Salt Lake City.
BYU scor(•d 13·1 points to far
outdistance s!'eond plac(• Arizona
with 103.
UTEP rinished third with G:l,
Arizona Slate was fourth with fl2,
Colorado Stale followl'd with 50,
Utah 45, New M(•xico ·l-i and
Wyoming with four P<,ints
fi;;i;;hcd l<l;;t.
Although New M<>xico fh1isi1Pd
second-to·Jast, th<'re wert> shining
moments for the Lobo squad as
they managed to captur~;~ two first
place victorie!>-Reid Cole won the
GO·yard run with a time of 1:11.1
and the relay team of Salazar,
Ortiz, easterly and H£>11ry look a
first place win in the two·milc
relay with a time of 7:41.4.
In finishing in first place, BYU
ca!Jlured wins in four events--the
mile, 1000-ynrd run, the distance
medley and t.hc 60·yard hurdles.

Colorado cancelled out a slated
meet, and on May 11·12 Lhcy Oy
to Provo, Utah, for the WAC title
matches.
The Lobos played against Pach
other after they heard they would
not be playing against Texas Tech,
and as they played, Ferguson
commented on this season's
outlook.
"I feel higher about this team
than any team since 1968. We
won the WAC that se1;1son, and
only had one loss," Ferguson said.
"That was to Arizona, but we
beat them two weeks later," he
added.
That year featured some of the
highest-rated Lobos ever to play,
including Van Hill, TPd Russell
(older brother of senior Tim
Russell) and Tony Bull.
Hill was a coach at New Mexico
State a few years ago, and now is
attending dental school in TPxas
as is another tennis great at UNM,
Dwight Howard.
Ted R usst'll and Bull both

achi<'VPd national t·anking at Qne
time or anotht'r during Uwir
careers.
Russell (Tim) and two otlwr
seniors, Dick Maguire and Jim
Mitchell, head lhe list of local
players on the team. Peter Arndt
of Australia joins Hl!rnando
Aguin·c of Colombia and Amt>
Thylcn of Sweden to form the
underclass brigade of the t.op six
players.
Russell and Maguire are both
former high school star~; from
Albuquerque, while Mitchell hails
from El Paso. FPrguson ~>aid it was
neck and neck as to who would
play his number one
singles-between Maguire and
Mitchell-while Russell or Arndt
take care of the number thr<'e
singles post and Aguirre and
Thylen battle it out for the fifth
spot,
Ferguson said Arndt and
Aguirre, both sophomorl's, stat·ted
thl.' s~.>ason "slow, but they'll be
coming up."

Feb.28
Time
6:30
7:30

8:30

9:30

Mar.l
Time
6:30

7::30

8:30

A-2

~1-2

9:30

M-1
M-2

Itecn•atlon

ll~j~·vs.

AFROTC

Indoor Championship

----=--~

Positions are open on several
university committees. The
committees are Amistad
Elections Commission Nev.!
Mexico Union Board Student
Standards, Comp~ter Use
Committee, Continuing Education
Committee, Gt•neral Honors
Co unci!, Gr:,clihg Conc<>rns
Commiltt>(•,. Hmtsing Committee
University CommittPe on Huma~
Subj(•cts, Rt>gistration Committee
and the Uniwrsity Community
Forum.
Applications for these
committees should he mad<> in the
ASf..!NM office in thP Union. All
applicants must be etuolled at
UNM, carrying six or morl' hours
and have paid thP ASUNM
activity fpp of $12.

toucl1ad

and the one unearned run.
UNM's run came in the fourth
inning. After Danforth grounded
out, Ron Adair singll.'d to center
and took second on a wild pitch.
Fitzgerald then stroked a single to
right. Adair held up at third but
came home when the throw from
the right fielder bounced over the
Aggie catcher's head.
In the first game of the twin
bill, Rick Koch pitched five
scoreless Innings and his
teammates furnished him with ten
runs. UNM reliever Gary
Anderson had control problems
(walking three) and allowed tlm~c
Nl\1S runs in fbi.' sixth. HI.' walked
another Aggie in the seventh but
escaped without furtlwr dama~e.
In amassing clev<'n runs, the
(Continued on page 8)

No Show Puts Netters 4-0

jiillil81d

stri
qY.Yr"""'" "'"'"'" "'"'
pf.Jvmq ,1r lfb /1pst.

.fl/r;;wV..•ric

runes

Popejoy Hall, February 27

Tickets on sale at Popejoy Hal! box office,
or from The June Music Festival,

P.O. Box 4309, Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

.Marine Corps:
Earn $100 a month and a Marine Corps
commission through the Platoon Leaders

Class.

€: l1qrbli"? coueue men

Ttm PLC also offt!rs a
ff!W good men !he
1•ac.h month of the
chanc~ to learn to fly
reqular school year II s free Tt,eCorp:, pay&
!1kn a S900 annual
the entlm cost elf

(:.t.m nar n $100 a month

ht11olarshlp

All PLG l<>a:!Pr!,lllp
tmrmnq tak( u, or au~
dunng the ~tlll11ll(!r
when 11 wr.: mtwf<!ro
With your colleqe carNJr

CIVIIran fliGht tn~,trUCIIOO
worth about SHOO
The Marines
are looking for

atew good men.

Upon graduation
PLC members aw
comm1ssroned &.!ConrJ
Lieutenants
U~M

students: Cil.ptain SHEtLY, USMC will be in
NHO'l'C Building 27r 28 Feb. & 1 Mar. to
interview interested students.

.•-rol;l"'.,

CLASSIFIED

or bu mail
Clnsslfted Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.bl. 87106

Term8: Payment mu::;t be made In full

prior

in~crtion

to

of advertisement,

WherC': JournnliHm Building, Room 205

I 1 PEH.SONALS

---

FOH HENT

1·1

-~~~-~~-------·~-

TJII-: <'I!I':MICAL CUJ,TUHJ•; cgNn:ll i<

:;tarting n new ~Wril'M of training tJc~~ionH
for prospt•etive vulnnh~<·rH. Trnining· will
t•ctn'lh;t nf role Jllnyilw; in :Jmnll g·roups,
t~UIIJilt•mt•ntcd with tl)ndin~~A nml le<·tur(>!!

nhuut drug t•ri~d!i int<•rn•ntiun. 'l'h€! flr:;t
ml..'t'ting will be- hchl tonight, Tul•sclay;
Ft•hrunry 27, from 'l :00 n.m. to 1-(HJ.O
p.m. in nuom IIJO of tlw Bn:1inc~~ nml

Administrative Sckm•cB Building. Every-

on(>

i~

invited.

2/27

MUSH'IANS---We nre looking !or nil
types of interested reliable musicnl
groupR for bookings, CnJI 'fnlcnt, Ink.
2U4.81GO,
tfn,
i\iionA: If you wnnt to talk nbout n prob-:
lem, or ju~t wunt to tulk, C'nll u~ or drop
by Wc'rt> Interested. N'V corner :M:esn
Vista. 277·3013.
tfn.
SALESGIHL WHO eAN SI-:W I U p.m. to
H p.m. W(lf.'k-nitca. 10 n.m. to G p.m.
Snlurcloys, The Jlng Shoppr, 2GR·2R23.
2/27
-~--~---

--~--~~-

LOST & FOOND

21

CATHY JO PJ<:TJ<:HflON·- Your hnndbng
is fn Room 205, Jourrmlillm.
:IJJ..~k""h.l!f~hl-~t UN!Ii A;onn
night. n.('wurd fo.r runt('ntN. 250-5fi ~JG

F'J.

LOST
'fWO

3

PAIJ!

OF

MOUNTAlNJo:ImiNG

CLUB Rnow.'l)JOC"+ on

Pe-lJ.

24

hy

th£>

I,obo statue. Call 2GK·0171 or 243-04K7
Reward.
311
fOUND: VW .. lwya College Phnrmnry.
Ilt.'Un'H OffiC~.

J,OST-;-:~-;,-;;n ~si;; mo---oJ;Jn;i;;,ntion PUP
on 2121. S(l('ond bloc-k Yale H.l<~. Owner
1ovm hcr-·H<'wnrd, 2Hl Ynll'

S.l'~.

3/2

SERVICES

'll
I' IN

STn-~n=•O::IN-:G::-',-:I:--w-::11::-1-1--:>i~n,-st:-r;-lp-r~yo~u:-r

<'nr tor $G.OO plus mnterJal!l. Steve, 21i8-

GN~

G-iliTARINsTRUCTIO-N-:--UNM

an

guitar

mnjor. Studt'nt u! Jlc<'tor Gnrcin. 26Rw
~2~~
-----= ~!22
PASfli'OJ!T, IIJENTJFJCATION, IMMI·
(;RATION photo1. Jo'aot, inexpensive,
p]('n:>ing. Nrnr UNM. Cnll 21i5-2444 or
<orne to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
3/l

i:i'GA.t:"~~m~vJt'~:ir~r~;"UNri-;.t~,~.nG"'
~tarr. Nominal 1('{'1. Furnish~d by rlUn\ifl(lr)
law •1tudl"lll:i o! lb!.! C'JinJrnl I .. aw I)m~:trnm
UmlPr RUPf'rVi.'liOn O( !ltnff nttornt>y Of
UNM J_.aw Hl"hoo1. Ca11 277 ..2~13 or 2773tW4 for UJlJlOintmcnt. Spon~orcd by th('

Ar,-r;or;-iat('£1 Htud€'!ntq o! th(' Univrnnty o[
N<'w Mf"xko.
trn

A"tiii1 -{NstmlliicJ.]C"A Nc~:i.LED 7To~y
or KC'n will innur<'. 21/B·G?~~-~~-~:-~~~~

~~

FOH HE:s'T
.J·w() liEniUJO~! l•'tJHNI;;m:n-APART·
_r.n;NT. l>l'prnit, U\'ailnblc immediately.
>(42·1~•!1f"i#
a,·a

l!OUHJ.:

NEI.:D TWO- !Ul():\l~lATES"·r.~(lR
in rr.ountnir1~1. 'Mn](• or (f'mal('. f'nntnrt
Harlan morningot. 2Rl .. U~tJ4 or 268-45:1~;.
I~(·::&V(• mc:on~~f'.

Bra

sPAr•:
FOR volin ~.u;;~;.:;,~in ?.lh.i-Moll
noxt to Jlod llot !'ants. 5100 JJer mo.
1Hilitim r•nid.

\vANTim: MAu:nooM'MATE

t.f.n.
to .h;;r-;.

2 hrlrm. nJtt., firrplnrll, clPCtrlc ldlch[o'n,
$•5. !J4G-!t:~64 or ~77·ilfili9.

KAC;JONA~ll~OlJHI•:,

lw-;;-i,i,;,k;

2 .~-2~

UNM de·
lux<'. 2 btlrm. $l~i.!'i., inl'lUd('J utilitif'1,
301 Harvard S~:. 2GG·G348.
2 '2H

~rx-II·~

-------

IIOUSJo~. Don't wnit. Move nQw. I
nc><"d you. Hoom for many more. $65.00
11ur month. 1700 Mesn Vista, ~42.·8745.

-

-.-

Till~ N~;W

==-:-=-==----cc=:::::--::--:--_;:3~/2

('ITADF,L Ai'TS efficiency nnd
one bodroom, $13041GO, utilities pnld.
Mod furnishings, plush car}JCting, dish ..
wn:~hcrB, disposals, swimming pool, laundry room, rerreation room, Wnlkillg di~ ..
tnnre to UNM l'Orn{'r of University and
Indian Shoo! N.E. 243·2494.
2/28
NI•:W ONE IIF:DHOO.M furnlshod npnrtm~nts, flrteen minutes from U.N.M. De..
luxe furnishings and fenton'S. No lease..
ONLY $145. JlrJidcnt ll!nnnger, 217
Pennsylvania N.g.~ Apartment 7, 2663~55.
tfn
-"
---snnn:NTS AND FACULTY: Apts.,
HomC!S, nil nrens, all -prices, all situations. Homeflnders, 266-7991.
tfn
---~-

FOR SALE

51

196H YW. Ex('e]]ent Condition,
2GR·D032,

Nr-i\v ~ SHIPbU:NT~ U•od

~925

ctl!3b.
3/2

suede and lea-

ther jnckl'ts. All sizes while th('y hHt!

'fh<• !lend Shaman. 401D Snn Felipe, Old
_Town._ ~R42·96RH~-- __
_____" ~ 3/5
TWO GIU:VY 'flllJeKS. Must
$150.00.
llt.1 '~t oitcr. 298-9784, 4-7 p.m.
3/5
tuf.R CHI,:VJ!OU:T CARJ!YA!,J., 0-eyl.,

••II

4-•liJl'rrl, r.tcn.'U. $250, Cobb, Box 461, Cor-

role•.

R704x.
3/11
sTr>iti,oTunNTArlr.ES"FnoM:S29:9Ii;
AIR HIX~IJl'DHion BJI~·nk('rs. $]U,!J(i a Jlair:
THRgi~

nii:'re

X-trnC'k

~">YStcm

ste-reo

S39.tJ!j: CAR r.tf'nn with HJ)Ntker.s, $29.%.

Untied J•'roight Sale;, 3U20 Snn Mn!'-'0
trn
N.l•:.
I35 M/.1 !:2.~ telephoto lens for SR.T-101
with ~unrantt:(>. 242w7•t4:t.
2121
im'YCI.~:s: Stock reduction anic on mi;:
rellnnoug fml'l Europt>an brands, nil slz(.'9,
M low ns $79.9U. Gitanes, FnlNms, Uacd
hi1<r3 .. PJr'ktlP!I on repairs. Call anytlrn<'.

Dkk Unllolt. 2GG·2784.
3/2
1972ARnowGr.,Ass TRI HULL."'EVtn:
rude 7G, Dilly trailer. Dctnil'i-2tl9·8030.
3/2
'iO voi.ubtEfl nnF:A"i
.tarvnrd
Cla'i1ir'l) Hard bound $150. 265·fi.413 3/2
J9i:li~i:,i!-EVHOI~ET;- i~to~: l'.!~J;"y-;,xt;:;;;·,
$127ri, offer, 277·5383, 10 p.m.--7 n.m .•
nnytlmc.
2/28
I.ARI;t; LOT by professor. Half mile
Mnnznno Hi~h. •:hoppint!". ()J!Jlo:litC> !u ..
turr park. UtiHUN. Crl'dit rhcapcr
than bank. 2fi5·2G2K u!t<'r li p.m.
3/2
SOt'Oll.RO- AI,FAI,FA- -.-",;d~ n;o~;,;;,od !or
nnlc.-, l,nto Duro Woodyard. 247.. 9JJ~S

i"looil:s ·

6l

~J7 To/;...

MEN! -· WO-M~F:~N~I~J~O~ll~S--::-O:c:N~S,'H""I=i'-::-SI
No ~xpcriencc re-quirell. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Perfect summer job
or t"areer. Send $2.00 !or information.
Sl~AI•'AX,

Det. G-5, P.O.

2040, Port

An!.;"elc!:l, '\-VMhington 98362.

3/6

PIWPLE WITH FARM llACKC:ROUNDS,
Frenell speakers, math-scien('e crnduntes.

skilled trnde~men, nurses, all education
majors, architects, business graduates;
ne<.>ded for two yeo.re work in 513 eountri£'s, Contal"t: Peace Corps Recruiter,

Lobby of S.U.II., Mon.-Thurs., Feb. 26·
blnrch !,
3/1
llUSINESS IS GOOD. Need more counter
mnn help. ParL time 20-25 hours per
week. Some lunches nnd one or two
nh~ht.-t, Must apply in person. Dcr Wienorsohnitzel, 4201 Centrnl N.E.
3/6
LA WY-EitS, AIICHITJ.:CTS;- NUJ!SF:S,
Business graduntea, social science grnd·
uate-~, sp[),nish speakers; needed for work
in HI st.nte3 tmd territories. Contnd
Vi•tn Recruiter, Lobby of S.U.B .. l'eb.
2G·Mnroh 1, Mon.-Thurs.,
8/1
OVI;;R8EA8iOnS=-;~-~c~ or permanent.
Australia. ~~urope, S. America, Africa.
etc, All prof('Ssions, $500·1,000 monthly,
ex.pensCi-pajd.....

sf~g.

Free info.

writc--TWR Co. Dept. K9, 2550 Tel.,.
!~rnph Avo., Berkeley, Cnlif. 94704. 3/5
'VANTfiD: VERYYlllllANT HIGH ~]N.
F:l!GY SPAC~:y TEMPORAltY SF:CH~:.
'fAI!Y TO DO 'l'J!ANSCHII'TIONS OF
IN'mHVIP;WS m' lliCHU: l!A YENS,
IJABA RAMASS, AJ,AN GINSBF:J!G,
JOHN SINCJ,AIJ(, PREFEI\ FAMJI,I.
All!TY
W/EAST.:RN
MANTHAS,
NON-L!NF:Ail SPACIAl. CONCEPTS,
MARXISM, NU:TZCHf), MAYA. ETC.
Unu5ual personality preferred. Cull
Tony, 277·4806, 5 p,m,.o p.m. Leave
number.
2/28
71

:'lliSCELLANEOUS

COHHALP:fl PUI'PIES: Shepherd crooo.
Eight weeks, $5.00 oneh. H9~-~2GO. 3.'2
FREE -C-UTr: PUPPY, % poodie, sh.;.
herd-type mnrklnga, 842·8GG8.
2/27
CLUBS OR GROUPS that want nnnounc.,.
mcnL oC their netivitil'3 arc ndvised to
send !he information to the Lobo Trips
rolumn • .Tour. Illdl:. Rm, 168.

SUPPORT YOUR
CAMPUS RADIO STATION
KUNM-1'1(1

nf.:t:onri!l N'

TAPJ:;:-;--b,;;,-~ ~~mplrtc -...::.
)('r.tion of ~1Uflff·lcw pric<'d nlbum_g.
8-traektl ~ ... en,.-,cr-th'·;J
blank tnpl' nnd
n('rror:oricq ~ Stm• in todny. \'lromin~
Mnll Shopping ('enter nn<l f.HH 4th
N.W, (In Jumt•cn Jcnn!Jl
trn
iliAi.ioN't)s; rusTmi mw~:r.ni;-,;t h>~
\"("'lhncnL prit!e:<. Chnrlie Uomc:>ro, 2Gfl ..
3R9G,
312S
TV'q S2G to $0:~. 441
F----=o

;w-- PORTAIII.J.:

~~·o"!!~~~2:Jl·~!-~-~~~_:r;~~7. ~~~~ "~---~
E:'llPI.OY'.lE:"lT

r,,

zt;.;:

PART--TrME~JOn. !ttt~-;t 1~~- f.. ~·rr~
(lM. AJ•t'lf in Jlft: ut>·~-:-rn~ltmh· -·t'J'knt..>
nnly.
l.rom:n

~nH .. W-ny

s.:r;.

- ltEHiit."IE!-t.

I.. i11unr

HturP,

()704
3.'2

H'rt"lli•:NT . Hl'EI'fAJ, 81~.

"Pruft'.l:un~l

Ik .mnfl·-,.. c·Ht•!Jt·;

''f'PUH'

l1~·th·r ..rrwlovrrwzct
fa .h·r, l!(t!;'h ~hcJ•
f('t. ~47.. 1t111L lJ(n~y: I< tl.m ... l.( Jl.lll. 3 'G.

Classified Advertising Rates
lOc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge
Cash in advance

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
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El\IPLOYMENT

G.S.A. Meeting

Kiva Club

The Grad ua t<: Students
There will be a meeting of the
Kiva Club on Tuesday, Febt·uary Association will meet Wednesday,
27 at 7:30 p.m. in the February 28 at 7:30p.m. in room
129 of the Student Union
Intemational Center.
Building.

Godspell.

Agora Meeting

• •

(Continued from page 6)
God on stage and the people will
love Him again.
"Godspell," or a musical
version of the Gospel According
to St. Matthew, played to a full
house here last night. And miracle
of miracles, Jesus told us about
the rich young man, the prodigal
son, the sower and the seed, the
good samaritan, the adulterous
woman and the whole cast of
characters we have grown up to
love and hate.
Actually, Jesus didn't tell
us-hP prP~chl'd at 11~. Bnt n~ long
as the preachers are actors wearing
clown costumes and thl' modl'rn
sermon (instead of simple guitar
accompaniment) was amplified
with an entire rock orchestra,
then it's not preaching, it's a
cell'bration. Once upon a time,
there used to be a thing called the
celebration of the Mass, but
obviously that's outdated. Instl.'ad
the cast invit<'d the audience to
share wine with them during the
half time. However, thl.' water
fountains outside Popejoy Hall
continued to dispense warm
water.
The r~?surrection and all our
favorite Easter hymns wew sorely
missed as the cast of "Godspell''
in~ic:u\

bc;,ro

tho

body

There will be a meeting of
Agora volun Leers Wednesday,
February 28 at 7:00p.m. in room
231-D of the SUB.

Baseballers
(continued from page 7)
Lobos collected only seven hits
but five were home runs. Adair,
Danforth, and Gary Stewart each
had one round tripp~?r, whi!(>
Hank Garcia paced UNM's attack
with two shots over the fenee and
five RBI.
New Mexico Highlands will face
UNM at Lobo field this Friday
and Saturday. Friday's single
game will begin at 2:30 and
Saturday's doubleheader will start
at noon.

D. H. Lawrence's

The

with rronco Nero

and Joanna Shtmkus

t==::::= PLUS

7 & 1010

Off-Campus Housing

Gay Liberation
DON PANCHO'S

2108 CENTRAL S.E./247·4414

U Personnel Dept.
Fights Unionization
By BRUCE GAMI'BELI.
With an elel'tion uproming to
d1•h•rminl' if UNM physical plant
employes want union
r<'pres(•ntation, the univPrsity
personnel deparlml'nt has
dropped any pret<'nse of
non·partisan palt>rnalism and
launched an an!i·union attack.
The harbinger of a frontal
propaganda assault was printed
yPslt•rday in !hi' uniwrsity's plant
at the ord<'r nf the d<'pnrlm!'IJt.
Entitled "UNM P<'rsonnPI
Practicl's vs. Union Clnims," !lw
fiyer r<'atls as follows:

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Me,dco Daily lobo

times beginning __________________., under

By AARON HOWARD and
food and housing revenues. The
CHUCK NOLAND
university budgeted $1,200,000
An 18 per cent drop in the for food services and $865,000
number of students living in UNM for housing services. Anticipated
dormitories will result in at least a net revenues were expected to be
$40,000 deficit in the food and $76,000 after (!xpenses.
housing budget for second
The closing of Onate as well as
semester.
other economy moves early in the
A trend Lo off·campus living semester came when housing
was underscored by figures that authorities moved to cut expenses
showed only 1,480 of 2,040 beds in the wake of expected declining
in the residence halls are occupied occupancy rates.
this semester--meaning only about
"We knew we were down below
one in 12 of the university our anticipated occupancy by the
student population now lives in opening of the semester,"
the dorms. This is a 73 per cent Bierbaum said.
occupancy rate compared with an
"So we took action to close
82 per cent occupancy rate last down Onate. But we didn't
year.
an licipate we'd be this short
Although final figur<>s will not otherwise we would have worked
be available for some time and harde. for further consolidation
Onate Hall has been clos!'d for the of vacancies in order to closl'
semester, William Bi('rbaum, another fionr or anothPr wing."
dirPctor of auxiliaries, l'stimated
Bi<>rhaum estimated thl' closing
at least a $·10,000 shorta~e in of Uti' 170·b!'d Onat1• Hall sav!'d

and the

of JurlUn

once around lh!! audiPncP, Could
that have been symbolic of th<'
l'OJI!'ction plate? No, it couldn't
have h<>en b!'cause the audience
paid nix dollars for tickets before
Llwy W1•nt in. But that's show biz.
•
-Aaron Howard and
I.inda Niessen

Drop in Dorm Resfc:Ji!(Cy
Causes $40,000 Def~it

Dirgin
ligpsg

Th<'rl' will lw a Gay LihPration
meeting on Wedn!'sday, February
2H, at R:OO p.m. in rc>om 321-C of
lh<' Stud<'nt Union Building.

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

Terms

3 . 7 S:·'7J)}'Iew Mexico
~un.?c~~~
DAILV

ADVERTISING

Rates: lOC' per word, .U.O:J minimum.
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f~1t: hcud~r.g
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2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Miscellaneous.

UNION CLAIMS
The Union (C'WAl
Authori1.atinn Card somP of you
sigtwd stafPs: "It do!'sn't l'os! It
pays"
THE THUTH
I l ")~~:;!n! DG.nit h~· fonh·d.
Unions ar!' in busitwss to makl'
mmwy your mom•y. 'l'lwre will
bC' due's to pay. You will hav<' to
pay lhl'm mayh<' $!i to $7 p<:>r
month, and maylw morl'. That
amounts to $(}() lo $HI p1•r yNir,
plus possihl<' fim•s and assrssnwnls
and lost wag-Ps in cas<' of slrilw.
WJ'l'E NO CW!ON
Th<' "CWA" rrfl'rr!'d lo is llw
Commttni('utions Wcll'kers of
Am('rica, who have tlw signatures
of 329 of llw approximatPiy ·169
eligible physical plant employ!!s

the auxiliaries service $25,000.
Another economy move was
the shut down of dinner service in
the Hokona Hall dining facility.
The Ht1kona breakfast and lunch
operation can now be covered by
one shift of employees. Hokona
residents eat dinner at La Posada
Hall which continues serving three
meals a day to the residents of
other dorms.
Bierbaum attributed the
unexpected sharp drop in
dormitory residence this semester
to the ready availability of
apartments in Albuquerque, many
of which cater to young persons.
Larry L. Mangus, associate dean
of students for housing and
fraternity affairs, noted the
availability of off·campus living
accomodations and said today's
univl'rsity studl'nts are seeking a
style of living which dormitories
ofl.en do not provide.
''For many students,
dnrmitnri<'s are not meeting their
needs," Mangus said. "Becausc> of
thl' housing boom in
Alhuqul.'rqu!', two or thrl'l'
stttd<'nts ean g!'! tog1•thl'r and rl'nt
a lwo·hedroom apartmrnt with
swimming pool and all s<>rvi<'es for
about $70 <'aeh a month."
In comparison, university
studl'nts eurrl'ntly pay $615 for a
double dorm room (two
occupants) for tlw first r;rnwster
and S·Hl5 for the second srmrstl'r
if thl'y tall<? a one·y<'ar contrat't. If
a student did not livl' in the dorms
first Sl'mrstrr, the SI'Concl semPslPr
contract costs Sfi·10. Th<' cost for
a .~ingll' room is $670 for tlw first
S!'mester, $520 for the SI'Cond
s<>m<'stt•r and $545 for a new
contract.
Room and board costs averagl'
out to about $100 a month for
dorm residents.
Thl.' chall!mg<' to the housing
program, Mangus said, is "to makr
thP environment as pleasant as

Stml<'nt \1oVl'S Out of Dorm
possiblP-" and maylll' pmvidt• as
manv kinds of diff<•rl'nt
environm1•nts as possibiP,
To that end, Mangus and th!'
oilier housing program offil'ials
are studying spl'eializPd Jiving
areas such as for sludl'nts in a
particular academic disciplin!' or a
self-governing dormitory fur
uppl'r classmen.
Howev!'r, all thesl.' plans are still
in the brninstorming stages.
The only way the housing and
food authoritil's ('11\llcl mak•• up
the $40,000 deficit would bl' to
attract more sludPnls into lhP

halls at thi!'i lui<• dal••.
0 Ill' of t Jw f1•w hriHh l f.lJII l ~ Ill
tht• h cnbiliJ: piNur1• ww; that
Bir~battm has h1•~>n ahlc• to l'c•-opc•a
Onatr llall to at'<'l>llllll<Hl:itP
visiting grnupn that m·•<l
inrxpc•nsivP lmlp;inp;~ wllllP !hi·);
slay on <'ampus.
HiPrhaum said h(> boolwd four
~roups during l>'!·bruary at tlw rah•
of l'ight dollars a day for a doul>l!>
room durin~ thrir slay at tlw
university. Bil'rhaum r~timatNI
$1,000 would b!' brought in by
U$ing' 011all• Hall in this manrwr
during' srt•wtd ''<'lllt'siPr.
1'1'.-Jc!Pm'l'

As Tuna Salad Slides By • •

on th<'ir union cards. Tlw CWA is
tllP sam!' union whieh rl'pres!•nts
<'mployl's of lh<' Albuqut>r<[U<'
Puhlil' School systl'm.
'l'lw Nl'w !\11'xiro Union Food classes will b(' ahll' to have enough
Hefrrring to thl' all<>gations of Servicl.'s, in an !'ffort to b<>tter timl' to !'at," said Wein,Jwnlwr.
thl' flyer <'onc!'rning du!'s, CWA accommodate thl' nt•eds of
Student opinion \aried nbout
repri'SPntati\'l' Eppil' Armijo said in C'rl'nsed student l'nrollml'nt. lhl' ll<'W ~ystl'm. One studt>nt said,
that ihl' <>mployps will dl'l<'rmin<' yi'S!erday opl'lll'd a ~ian! rotating "I think thai it pc•rmits us to gPI
thl'.ir own dues after union countt•r.
our fond qui<•I;Pr, hut !lll'y <'<mid
rrpresl'ntation is estalJ!ishNI.
"'l'h<> l'ounh•r, l'alll'd a 'Tio havl' bl'll<'r spPnt tlw mmwy on
Till.' elrction, thl' third in as Vivo' (Spanish for enmusE'Il, will improving llw quality nf th,-.
many years, is sehl'dull'd for repla!'l' the Snarl; Bar and Dt•s!'rt food."
March R al thl' north golf eoursl' Room, but will st'l'VP !hi' sam<'
Oth<'r slud!'llts spolw morl'
l'lubhouse. Employes will bP giv<>n variPty of fond," Pnion I<' nod highly of t}J(' IH'W sys!l•m. "I thin!;
two hours off to vote, and thl' S<>rvices Dit'<'clor Elain<• it's an improv<•nwnl. It l!'ts us J:l't
un ivl'rsi ty, by agrel'nwnt, is W!'inshrnkrr said.
our food quit•kl'r," said a stud••nt.
supposl'd to providl'
"In fal't," W1•inshenker said,
·transportation.
"thE' only chang!' is that it will
Dl'spitc• llw natur<• of tlw flyrr, pc•rrnit us to wn·t• mnr1• sl udPnts
National Labor Rl'lalions Board iu a shorh•r lt•np;th oft ime."
attorney gd Lorwz said its
'l'h1• Tin Vivo is a stainl<'ss· sll'rl
pub!it·alinn C'ottld not hi' t'Olltt!t•r with a diam1•tN of 11-1 fl'<>l
consid<>r('d unfair labor practicl'. and will op<>rate as a s:l~.ooo lazy
.,It\; :1 trit'l:\' huc::itlrc;;c.:'' h11 ''"!d. ....
"Thl' two partit•s t·an liP ln somr
u()tl{'(' !~Vt'rVOI1P is ori('llh•d to
l'Xl!'n! if th!'~''t'<' lhl' ldnd of lic•s thc• tU'W sysl!'JU, Wt' should hP ablr
that p(•oph• know ar!' Iii's,"
to srrvc• apltroximatl'ly lwt•nly
I,opi'Z lHlt!'d that the "only sluch•nls t•vt•t·y minuiP.
{ll't'iod sarrl'd is l hr 2·1 hours
"I think that hy Friday Wl''ll
illlll!Niiall'ly pn•(•pding the•
hav1• all tlw pmhll•ms wori<Pd out,
PlPct ion."
and \V<''ll haw <'VI'l'ything working
"It's not against llw 1Tnion, hut smoothly."
WI' fPI'l thr c•mploy<•s should ll<'
"Till' advantagP to llw nrw
infor111Nl on both sidl's of llw sy~t1•m, is that it pPrmils us to
issul'," said Phillip Alarid, dir<>clor havr lrss labor working at a higher
of pl'rsonn<'l. In all fairnl'ss, lhl'
l'fricit•ncy. W1• also hope that this
l'mployl's should r!'cPive !he oth<'t' way thosl' st.ud<'nls who just haVI' -.
side of the issues, he said.
n half hour for lunch between 11!1'1"
~

.......

•

A M't'mHI sturlPnt a~r<•Pd, saying
"I lil>f' it. It·~ easiPr In gl't our
food. I don't hav(' to wa,te a lot
of timl' standing in !inP,"
The rarousd bn'l thl' only
<·hanl(l' undt•r t•mu.idNation, "WI'
also lwpr," Wl'inslwnlwr said, "to
l'ndos(' th!' terrat'P surwunding
thP <'afPleria with glas' so it <'an
'"' Uol'd ~·par round.
Total t•ost of all r!'novations is
I'E;timatrd to be apprnximall'ly
SHJO,OOO.

